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VO. V TORONTO, CANADA, 31AY 1, 1868.?STGFEE

The rapidity witit which vegetation adivanccs.. ncvcr pays to do farci work lîurriedly and sapeifici.~fIt~IIIb~when once growth bas commenced, is one et the ally. The Maxima Ilonce wl donc is twice donc"I
_____________ -pectillatities aud charals of eut Canadiau climate. is oftn illustratcd in a, ricultural r.ffairs. There je

- . No sooner is tile frost ont of the ground thon flic less excuse thon nsuil l'or hasty 11-donc work the
graEs bogies to sing, "Ilore 1 comc crccping. crcep- prescrit season, becauso or the favourable veather

,-~ing cýerywhcrc»* Very littl' suaino mnakos the wc have badl for active operations.
puse of the sugar-maple. bouind -vith iife, so that Iéstragly advice ont fetrxing condors to iake

1- rpstréams out whcrcver an incision is mnadll~e tr otti eri ~rui ieteawir
J IL,(, bark. Atter a vcry few warmi days, the chlidren nexta falure ofen lacrain directiobe ee

exclaim, ngetadfiueotnpoal is, uet
the tender catkins corer gtOir an adcquate supply or carrets, mangolde, and

Ali tho Krder wlUoisotri", turnips for the wintor fceding ot stock. florses
In fine, tlic change froint winter te spritig iii almost bhoula bave canrots dlaily aIl through the wintcr.
magical. It is as if the scorie hiall bCCfl toucobcd by They are most bealthtuil and bcneficial féed whon

Ss,me Fairy's wand, and stiddcnly transtormcd front only dry foduler can be liau. Mjich cows, growing
-drearinees and dcath te litel and beatity. stock, and cattle that are fat(ing, aboula aleo bave

* Th prsen scsen as eensoîcwbo. pculat.roots along with their dry foulder. Seeondly, tako
For about ton ulsys toward the end of Match, we Caro to bave a geoul garden. Itow few farinera grow
hiall iveatber wormn and sunay cneugb for tho endl of ant adequato euppiy of vcgotables andl fruits for homne
May The grass becamo grecn, anal made a visible consumption! 1 ot nothin, laetcaier with proper
start in all inoist places. The willow catkins came management. T. mncceed ini this, a bit or ground
out in the swamps. A fine tain et maple sap teek should, be fenccdl off se that pigs and poultry cannot

'~place. Net a few farmets sowed thear wboat and invadle it it should lie se arrangeal that moet of the

------ A Y is welcouied by otber grain crops; indecd we ]lave hoord of ene o4c work can bo doue by borne labour; early andl ton-
everyboüy -withé expressions of glndncss. WVo h.ie twe dreadfuliy betorehond people, who 110(1 fin ishe lidet plants aboula be startwd in. a hot-bed and duly
indecul no "Moy-day~ festivitics saieh as are conimon laoit spring secdÎng by the titat of April. It weuld transpianteul; st, but finr front lest, the garden
in some countrics. Our variable climate hardly adl- be hardly uunjust te siy ef snob pceuple that tboy must bel kept clear ef weeds. T7afrdly, plant eome
mits ef it. We have known flic first of May, in seome made thcmsolvcs IlApril fools I by thair excess of trocs, stock theoerchard andshrubbery; linetberoad.
rare instances, te bo vcry wintry. Witlain a week er promptitude, for it is ar-ont f olly to 80w sceed whon side and lane. Tho country je far tee bite sud ahel.
fliat date, the prosent year, ire bave hail a snew-sterm, the grenind is celal, ani the conditions et growth doe tcrioss. Myriad voices exciain:
which loft tlic gretnul wita nwhîitecwmntry c net cxist. Fariners cannet bo tee prompt ia break- o iecy oet feintir te ix uchs j~deph."e "g ing up their landl ana prcparing for irding; but it saveultlacE freI dylao

of frein two ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~lr tesxice ndph o ow vri orplc eswudrcrusacsta e- Ioemisblot lia time ca restie
have sucb a profusion et blooming flowers as would iipo oiyt o no cruntne htrn nd mos of tho landmnarks or boybood ore goaîe,-.
tender J>u fii-st et Yay an appropriate turne for a det it certain that thc secal will lie for weeks iii a We cannot,ýw wMnet loS mre.
floral festival. Nevertbciosstbcrc is universai joyat cold, ungcninl soul. Miich seediswstcd thus, %vhile if frosbor's aco id but uise from thedoad

the plants tiat geL a prematute atart are cli jlol andl Tc look on the scaee they Wa knownt,tlie-adi-cnto et Moy. At thi.s date anytlaing wintry con stunted by the state et thiô grounil anda air. Ater Tli0y would look la aanazemea:; üWer Fest haît Clisd
only be spasmedic andl eplemeral, andl lot appcar- the wondrously fine NMatch ireother, wc bail a i-clapse maIî the pnido or ILS glory la gone.
onces lie whot, tlicy may, "mçe know that summer 's jute fresty nighIts andl windy ays, whîch lostcdl for Sort us the Ilrut! tOit chlldre may roe.m,

Tiho i a eprtrsd fo ics atti about a moath, cbccking veotation indocd, but fort- Or abel la Itaneest glee;The iea temeraure do et isese fst hisnisbing a tine opportunity fer carrying on ail nianauar Tiielrgbouts shal ring 100517 'nah fleaet'a blgh dom,
nienili as last. IlaTing giron thora thus fir, for a et out-door work-. We are inciaed to think tflit Telling ail thaï, Ibo Forest ts frmo
fow loading places in tho Dominion et Canada, we fat operotiens lire in on unustial state ut formord- No carptt or Torkeyor BramLs, wlwS plyj

Mloîm bora t he cuning one vrew,iaay as well continue thein tbroughîoit the year, os tin tho present scasen, that creps wilt bo geL i u~ Nrihîauresaown loomworL*eue moment convle,thîey inny be tisettal for consultation andl compntison. early, andl that, other things being equal, ire imy Thîo EorStVs sont carpet or- lctvc&
Str.ttford.................. 7 73kfra xruoyfvorboya- ofra
Hamiilton ................. 5C. 87T ikfratetenl fvual er efra
Barrie.................... 48". 22 ont observation nuit mens et information enable lis OSONW14th tAC es 1bul lb tella oae1
.Toi-nte ................. SW. 30 te judge, the fail %vbcat is in splendid ttim, ondl grss 1 Vîî dwell MlI lie8muo la ibs
Bellev'ille ................ 51. 42 tuuspoieml.Vr iti anbstloaa thea long smmer sushine dolight.d we f y
bMontreal.........50'.25 lad rms el e' iteri a aln nl Aiafrm ho aIrand treet.

.....c.......................480.30 ligbt land luas becomo qîlito dry. The haekmard Fu'om anvl and bammer, rrom counter ana peu,
*SI.jehin N.l3............... 4V. Si weather bas chockcd the fruithbils te a dcgre that Tooseidoni,ilasl cant ostray;

Halifax .................. 47 1zDO00 tenders it ptetty certain. theo wilt ho ne untiinely Iv n"dO such a rOrogO from BabYboo's iin-
It is neticoahie that, at points mheo the cola of nipping, se that me may fairly hope fer a good fri Mien Miv. us theForer, Wb puy

'winter Sa vocry sovere, thc inean temperature ie now yield. On tho irbole, appearances justify a miont e soet u tht lresi 1h.b bom. er ta. otroe,
e1uito as biglaas lit places considcrcd te have a much favourable augury for the acason et 1868. Whmê Pl umage bellowors etch spray,
zuilder climate. Thue a Quebeo May le precisoly The calender et work for May ie very sirnihar te iCOitatWlinic,îkLoeibUn wSs
hike a Toronte May, w-bile Montreal 15 within thtoe- that for April. Sowing oud planting are tho prorni. From davwn tilt the closiet;o day.

Thc Oak and the 1Maple, the Ath and tbe Fern,fitthis et a dcgree ofttho Ilimilton average the present fient laboure et the snontli. We woula urge upon 'N lin 0f the poler aboutit se ;
montb. la Junoe iL je rallier mariner in Quebec alla aur readlers tho importance et doing cvcrythig in Min c«asmnd mnsior art butldlngs ef mou,
Moiîtreal thon it is in Toronto andl Hamilton. the Lest andl Most therougli mannier possible- It But Io bulldloga of Col aro t8e files
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Bush" and ,Olearing.
As esteemed correspondent sonde us the following

communication:
Thcro i an epoch in the career of nearly every

Canadian farmer, where almost insuperablo difdcul.
ties arise, where debt and trouble begin, and dis-
content fastens itself la the family, and which oftener
causes the dispersion of the sons, and the loss of the
property, than any other epoch which happens i the
man's life. It is when ho has clcared up all bis beste
land, and bcfore le bas got the graund free ofstumps,
when bush-farnming ends, and good scientide farming
cannot begin for want of room.

The average of the best lands in Canada do not
contain moro than sixtv per cent. of high, dry, whole-
some land, such as is sure ta bring a good crop of
wher.t on a newly chopped fallow, without dralning
or other expense. Of course saine farms are ail good,
but this is rare ; second-rate farms do not contain,
more than forty to fifty per cent. of such land, and
third-rate taris not sa much. The rest of the
farm is either low and fiat, or piny or hemlocky, or
somothing else. It is land that eventually will make
good meadow, but, is by no means certain toproduce
agood crop ofwbeatthe firstyearafterclearing itup.
Solong as the settler can clear up ton acres each year
of good dry land, and get a good crop of wheat as
the first crop, so long is he prospercus. If bis means
admit of bis laying the land down ta clover with the
first crap of wheat, so as ta formn a good covering
that -will keep down thistles and all kinds of rubbisb,
his land is improving for five or six years, and when
the small stunmps are rotten and ho can plough close
round the largo ones, ho can thon depend on bis
second crop of wheat; but soupposing hum ta be su
situated that ho cannot clear the proper quantify of
new land each year, and is obliged ta sow a second
crop of wheat or other grain lmmediately following
the first crop, thon his troubles commence; Le gets
some crop, it is true, but more thistles and weeds,
ani lays the foundation of fature trouble boyond
calculation. Many a fariner on a third or fourth rate
farm goeš on ln this way (particuarly if ho bas only
fifty acres of land), until ho actually farms himself
out of bouse ani home; ant if he does not lose the
land, it is only because it is se uninviting ta others,
that no one envies him the occupancy of it. There
are two cures for this -evil; the frlt is that al the
family who can work out for hire should do so, and
their ecarnings go towards the general fund; and this
oftener happons than people in the upper walks of
life would believe; the second and morereliable cure
is" more forestland." Well,the reader willnaturally
think, how can this ho? The man is already ruined
by clearing land, how should ho improve bis circuin-
stances by continuing the saime course? The follow-
ing case will show-John lorsey, (the name is not
real, though the fact is) took up one hundred acres of
third-rate land inAmaranth,it turned out to bca very
frosty place, and altbougb good land, was low and
very mucky lu places; the consequence was, no fal
whcat, and spring wheat frozen year after year with
summer fros. He had a pretty good stock on the
farm; but ho Lad nine children; he coula keep his
family with dificulty, but pay be could not. After
ten years, lie found himself with forty.ive acres
cleared ; bis land unpaid for, and a heavy store bill.
What could ho do? Crops were a comparative
failure, stock grew and increased and just kept him
going, but the loss of his farm was Imminent, and
ruin stared him in the face. Fortunately for him,
thu Township has a very bad iname for new settlers,
and the lot just acros& the road wu vacant, and wild.
IIorsey is a Yorkshirman, and slow, but, with a
g.odI deal of tho traditioiary keennss of the York-
shireman about hum. The owner of the wild lot had

a cleared farm of bis own, wvas tired of paying taxes,
and only wanted the wild land for bis boys as they
should grow up. Ilorsey offered te clear up the
ihrm, build a barn, and pay taxes, for the fre occu-
pancy of the place for lecven years; and the owner
thinking that a cleared farum for his boys would do
botter than forest land, conîsented. lorsey's two
eldest boys were serenteen and nineteen years old,
and were willing ta work vith their father; the nan
himselfwas euiciently skilled as a bush carpenter to
build the barn, (a double log one with.shingled roof);
the old farm would find food, and telandlord, know-
ing the facts, was merciful. Horsey and his boys
went to work a year and a lialf ago on the iew
place; they have now the barn built, and forty acres
cleared, and ready toputinto spring wheat thisspring;
the land of the new farm Is of first-rato quahity, ls
hlgh ant rolling, ang wilI Le tolerably certain of a
good trop of sprlng wbeat, anti if it îîhotld. Tai, ho
can burn ofi the stubblo next harvest and put in a
crop of fall wheat; meantime every spare hour will
be employed in chopping and clearing more land on
the place, ant there la ne doubt that thc old f;ratwil
Le Paiti for lu fulîl within twa years, or tbrcc ut the
outside. The ashes and spare stock have furnished
him with money te pay up bis store bill and make a
payment on bis land, and those who know the facts
consider bis future as certain, and bis troubles at an
end. He is now fallowing the old farm exten-
sivoly; every month during the sommer will sec the
stumps out more ant more, and id'three years it will
be all in clear fields and come under the usual York.
sbire culture of deep ploughing, well fallowed, with
more or less manure each year. When once he bas
the forty-fve seres of the old farm producing
weil, he will clear up the a et part, and experience
of he noighborhoed lias showa that under these
circumatancea the frostineas of tLe laud disappears,
ant good cropi resu\t with tolerablo certainty.
This i a case tSat speaks well for the latin adage
"&nilia similibus curatfur," or in the vernacular-
cure yourself with a hair of the dog that bit you.

Iipmoed Goru-sheller.
TEM accompanying engraving reprosenL a, new

Corn-SheUler, matie on an Improvei< principle. It lu
climeti by the inventer that tis machine will shll
more corn lu a cîcaner manner, anti vith loua labour
tbm any machine ever brought befoc the public.
It cosis et the rcvolring relier A, lu whicbà are
Ln.serted tcetb or pegs, anti wbicb lu rnade ta revelve
by means of the wlel anti pinion C anti crank D,
or lnamny ailier convenlit niunner. Above ibis
roller tho two Trame picts E E, arc flict inl sucb a
mannes au ta ferra a sort of trough or passage dowu
whlch thc cosa cao pais anti De kept lu contact witL
the roUe A ; boîweea thon la thc endieu baud F F,
whlch la alloweti ta rise antI faîl by menus cf the
ilote 11 R, or their equlvalcats, anti là put la motian
by mas of tbé rollets G G anti pnlley 1, front the
axi of the seller A. The action cf tb. machine lu

as follows :-The corn is fed in at L and is drawn ta.
ward M by the endless band Y F, by vlich it is
pressed down and kept In close contact with the drum
A, and ls yet allowed ta turn and present a freshl
surface te the action of the teeth or peg on the roller
A, by which ineaus the grains o: corn are rapldly
stripped front the cob and fait into the hopper N,
whilo the cobs aro thrown out ut M. A great advan-
tage of the endiess band is, that very small cobs iay
be fed in immediately aller very large or Irregular
oues, aud bu equally well cleaned, the endless band
pressing equally on the amall end of the cob as the
larger. The machine is casily worked by one man,
and will shell, perfectly clean, one bundred and fifty
bushels lier day.

We believe this ta be a good machine, well adapt-
cd for doing its work ; and wherever corn is grown
in Canada siome sort of Corn-Sheller is indispensable.
In the Western States it may le pardonable to feed
and market corn whole, but with us a more economical
method is essential ta profit. The advertisement of
Mr. 1. Codd, in the present issue, will supply the ne-
cessary information respecting the price, &c., of the
above useful machine.

On the ImpOrtance of Thick Sowing of
alover 0eed,

To the Edilor of TuE CAN.ADA FARMER:

Smî,-I experience great pleasure in reading the
numerous and interestIng articles on the various sub.
jects which appear tram time ta time in your highly-
valued and extensively circulated journal, and al-
though-there will occasionaly appear somethIng very
unique and puzzling from some of your correspond-
ents, yet from the discussion of some subjecta there is
much ta elicit and call forth valuable information
and profitable refiection ta tho interested ln agri-
culture and horticulture. But I feel somewhat sur-
prised never ta have met with an article touching on
the subject at the head of ibis communication.

There are, however, but few farmers, I am well
aware, who knowasI do, frommanyyeats' experience,
the real value and importance of thick sowing of
clover seedi; a few advantages of which in lu now
my desire and aim bore te point out, as brieflyas I
possibly can.

Many farmers think five pounds of clover seed to
the acre, with a few pounds of Timothy, a sufficiently
liboral seeding ta secure a heavy crop of hay, orgood
pasturage. As far, however, as my experience goes,
which bas been ,retty extensive, I have never seen
that accomplished yet I But I have seen froin sncb
secding twenty ta thirty cwt. of hay per acre, and
perbaps, in a very favourable seauon, a trifie more,
though more often leu I and the pasturage Las been
commeasurately meagre.

Now let us consider how trifdng the additional cost
is of ten poundas more sced ta the acre, li compari-
son with the gain (whichis certain) from this addition-
al outlayl If fifteen pounds ofeloverseed are sown,
with fonr'or tive of Timothy, to the acre, or even with-
out, I will guarantee, in a favourable seson, a cut-
ting of three tons or three tons and a halT of bay, the
, rat year, and two tons and a half the second year,
and more especially so, if a hundred or a hundrei
and a half of plaster ta the acre, is sown each year as
early as vegetation begins ta stir, or, in other words,
a ton and a half marc grass shall be cut ta the acre,
for the extra quantity of clover scei sown, independ-
ently of .. t least a double quantity of pasturage'being
gained thereby. But there is another cqually impor-
tant consideration ta be taken into account, never
thougbt of hy many, resulting friom tbis thick sowing of
clover secd. The clover root is the bet preparation
or auxiliary that you can possibly have for a wheat
crop. From this process I have Lad my winter wheat
better lu quality, and far heavier In bulk and la
weight, after ploughing ap my one ycar clover,
which Lad been eaten off by ail kinds of stock close
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ta the groati after mowlng, than I coula produce iu
any ather wray;- andi surely a heavy crop of whoat
canna, be grawu nt lcas cost andti ime. I thuîîk It
trol t a state'1 .1, tho system af farniing ivhich 1 fol-
lowcîl was that knawn as tlîe "four flelti," tho claver
dawn carly anc year--nover sawing les& than tfteen
ta cightecu pountis af claver secti ta the acre, neither
Timinolîy noanyother grassseeis belng sowa. Andi
no systîn of farming, lu my humble opinion, will pay
liko it, provideti the soil (gravai or sandy loam> lie
suitable. Fallaw for tiaipg, aflcrwartis barlcy or
sprlng wbeati thon claver, andi winter or spring
whcatioafolîcu-. Tlip claver roat buried deep.bt
,uitli ane ploughing for the wbeat. Witbl thig system
your landt shali always bo cla, anti in goati bcart,
anti every crop a good ane.

As thec Pea crop la of sa much importance in this
country ta same fariners, thec "five-flelti" system
migbt perbapi; br carrieti ont with ativantage, with-
out impairing thec condition of tîje soit. Pes atter
whieat, anti thon falloiv ngain.

ive iq inathrr matter wvbieh salilti also bo t.th-cu
iuta accottnt ývlien sowing any kinti of gras3 seis.
Many sccds geL under clofs of cartb anti atones, andi
conscqucatly nover set, tnyliglit; rnany athera, whou
germlnating, arc caten aff by insecte; and thon the
birds, fao, %vliou nny scella aril lcft uncovereti, must
bave a qbare; buît iorsa fLan ail, in tbis variable andi
tracherons chinate, bow many planta, wbon just
ahv çgro'nl. are onît off or killeti outrigbit by frost,
xvhen wo havc tlîaught ait safe tram that rol[
destroyer-sa that where lira pountis anly of sccd
are sowun ta the acre, boy greatly the crop you ex-
Pect la diminislieti front these causes, over which yoit
]lave no central.

Again, baw allen, lut this climate, do we sec one-
haIt, aye, sametimes twa-thirds of a fild of claver
dcstrO.Yed wbcn the plant le just nicely up, by a
scarcbing ]lat silo, for dayu anti weeks in aucesasion !
Suircly, therefore, thora muet hoe a Seller cha=c foir a
beavy crop of claver frram a thick aawig of seeti,
than froam a tliin one. Every mana wha can resson
an any stîbject must surely sec it as clezirly as I biave
faund ifta heso. At a future time,Mr.Fdjforif If be
3rour %visli, 1 may again taka up xny peni ta say a few
irords ou flic ativantage of claver hay over Timothy,
ati ftic best mode of curing that crop for fattening
caîf le, as aisa an the great ativantago of a liberal
use of prater for sinall eiraps, where the saoit nets

Truly yanrs,
LEXCTEES .

Guelphi Twniship, April lotb, 1808.

NOTE DiY Eu. C. r.-We regret that the foregoing
communicaftion iras net iu time for our last issue.
Thauigh late lu tlhc seasan, if rnay stiti bie useful, and
ut any rate will !natice observation anti comparison
af thic effects of tbick anai thin eetding. Wo noed
hardly say iliat wc shahl ba nist happy ta receive
the utiditional communications kindly pramisei ut
fthe close of flic aboya letter. Onr correspondent is
a gentlcznaîî of intelligence anti cxpcrieficc, whose
views arc eutitlcd fa have nîncli weiglîf with aur
rentiers. _ *4

Should Potatoes be Planted Whole ?
IN~ arder ta salve tis question, a gentleman iu

Blaltimore. Md.. trieti four experiments in planting
potato2s-either whll. or eut in haIres, or infa oves

-with the folîowing remuis:
'oI-Protata, welghlng 12 ounc, cut sp ia pteces of oe ad

twOce cach. produeeJ Opounds
No .PLO ut ia hatros, welgtîlug 12 ounce@, produced 51J
VOilad4.

-. -A iiiiole Potatc, welgblns 9 occei, preducos 1 pound 2
aunees.

-7be ï .TIt Prouls or oue iiota10, wsîghtns 8 ouncs producta 1
vtind 2 oucec

i t daapra, No. 1, 10 Inches; No. 2, 18 lochs.; No. 3, 24
lucies; 4. 48 lucheu.

The cbjeot iu trylngi the erporimeut was ta ascar-
* tla if plnting wîîo'l potatees. pomet any a-
vauItagO over thie aId plan lit cuttlng t11e potatoes lit

amahi places. The abov.' resnîts appcared ta ho con-
clusive in faveur of citkng lit oyos or hilvcs. The
Loetiltivafors nom 1,row ne langer la bitta, but ln
ron& 3 or 31 fort apart, witlî pleces drappot inl tho
raat distances of 12 or 15 inches apart. This
methoi lbas always proireti satisfactory, giving [a
înuch larger retura pet ncrc, a greitei pèroportion of
large potatoes, axdt a greater freedani frram rat or
dilseae thi the bill oystem-.-N. Y Ld.

Eureka Cutting Box.

Tun abriv ocu t represents n hay anti etraw cufter,
gala la sereral 1izes, by Mfesura. A. T. Batles & Ca.,
195 Washingftou Street, Chicago. llsving hall az4 op-
part unity ef inspecting tLe operatian ofthis afiacblne,
Ire eau speak et it lu canfidtent termne of <iulogy. Il
worlcs with *great steadins, es&eanti rapidity. The
selt.feetiing a;raingemelit l8 effective. It tioes net clog
or chokre up. Thîe kuives work withaut jcrking or
uzsteadiness, anti arc se encloseti that it ia impossible1
for aMy accidlent ta occur. Thora is, sa fat as wo
know, ne better machine ot the kinti belote tho agri-
cultural public. Four sizes are manufactureti, the
smsallest at $20 anthe largest (for herse paveýr) at
$64 American curreucy.

Buettela Paent Hlay Pùller.

ticutars or Érice, &c., we refer te the proprietor's
advCrtl4erent in the prenant issue.

i l01>-

Another Farm ]Balance Sheet,
Ta the MP.Uor of Tnx 0,ANAD.i PiÂÎwrR:

SiR,-I have resd ini yourpaper astatement of fam.
inguaeointsby «Ulm*u," Dis accounti laCrtalaly
vory dlacouraglng ; but lent beginners aboulai up-
pose that farming la Canada la utterly unproBitable,
1 send yon à àtatement ôf zny account for 186&G67.
MN.v accanat for the year 1867 shows, et 31st Dee., a
balance ta Credit of $1315.62. The account I senti,
front lot Jîily, 1866, to lst July, 1867, le, howeyer, a
fairer statement, se It c.a include no mors than one
year's crop.

My fatrl la 150 acres,' 130 ot whlch aIe under colti-
vallon. 1 have cleared It myseIf except a fev acr.,
atnd bave leamed aaything 1 kuow about feam.ng
front bard cxperlence, se whea 1 begau lhardly knsw
%vheat fromuaote. I pursue themixetiuystem 0f ftm-
ing, andi keep a goati deal of stock, but flot so -mach
as ta bave toay $300 ajear for feed. I raise about
800 bushcls of wheat a year-averago 20 bushelo per
acre. My item for feed andi seeti bought-will appear
large, $236.The tesson le, thst in that 7ear I
changeai my v;heat, bath Spring andi Fali, and hall a
largo quantity of Claver andi 7.mu.ý, seeti ta buy. 1
do nat value xny stock In tho.tccouat, aaany increase
in value was causeti by tho ýcmporary high pricuo f
cattie.

CAZDER.

July. lit'e'W . ............. $ý518 r0
.-....... 12 75

Cae-bmt......... 194 00
............ 18 00

"Pôs inurS.ed bdbght ..... 213 60
"Saddr 7 aMd Hardware ......... 88 28

,4.>1" er ................. 20 56
lmpleumta,'Lsiber, &c ....... 126 80
"T,âl, wmaeo and,. Sundries.. Ç6 47

J0]ly. B3alance .................... 1005 26

$2214 2%
Cit.

Jaly. By Wheat solti or useti la hiouse_ 1194 91
ICattie saoai...................8336 50

rU nccoiupnnylng illas- "Beef, l'ork andiat ton, molti an(f
tration represents a uneftil useti, anti Dairy Preduce .... 439 94
implement for pulling hay "ISeei gaoIti...................83871
or strilw from tLe etack or " oo ..... .............. 69: 88
mow for feedini and ti ler "Sanries.................... 18 20
purpases. It consista, as -$2214 2't
siîown iathent,ofastreng 1867.
sbaft ofirait, provideti Nitb July $s..BBlJc........ . 1003 26
a Ioop hautilea ne endut,-
andi a sharp point ut tlic _.%* TuE tallowing rat for ascertaining.tbe nnum-
athler 'For a short distance ber of busbeIsý of apples, etc., ln bina eail boxes lui
1irom tLe point, the shaft is recommentiet ai simple anti accarate : For tii.
gratiually t1lickenlet, andi number ot Ileven"l basbelo, mnltlply the uber of
epeneti out se a ta admit cabie tact la the bin by slght andi point off one deci-
or' the insertion et ta nmal. F'or"I beapeti bushbehs,"n]tlplyby eightwvce,
prongs, anc on ench Bide. andipaint off twa.
These prongs inay bo Of SiflargSs IXPwaovs Ttrasw.-We can confitiently
any tiosired levgth, anti recommenlti s tuninp te intenaing enîtivators as
are kept lu place by a pin, anc et the boent Swedes avoir lufrotinced i m titi
on which they move freoly country. It bas wan golden opinions andi 1rit Iprize
as on a hinge. Whou the lu &Il directions. For sale by Mes.m Sharpe, Seeds-
instrument la laserfed, lùta moen, Guelph.

a body er liay or straw, the prongs ara laid flat W'jIaT RiBnrrs.Cosv ENoraLs« Fixms-At a re-
agninst the shaft, ni offer no impeiment te flie cent meaceting et thé Staindrop Farmers'Ctnb, a paper

psa!o the imppantent ibut onaimtn ta wati s on tIi. comparxative alîpelitea et uheuis andi
passge atemping ralibils. Tira hogget-mbeep aMd twelve fulh-Fown

wlthdraw if, they necessarily apreati ont ant i rng a rabita hall beeà. put upl, anai fed -for six weeu .ou
qîîantity et hay, or whafever the materlal may bo, estu, cut'claver, andi bran. At the'endot iatime lb
along vifh theni. vas founti that nlne rabita la eaptivlty ats as moch

By tis ontivace; t l stted b" r arawconas tvo Bheep, and,of course, wheïifrse, .they destroy
13ythi cntrvaneit s sattihaoratrw amch more Uau they consume. Someestlate may

bc exp"Iittously anati readily vlthdrýawa fron fle it La bo formeti et the lInjary dons ta tenant-farmers
stack wi Lout tho nezessif y of removiag t4o coverling, by ralibits. A taÎin on wbleb 900 rabbifs are abat
anti ro <apin any fruit portion to the weather. îceary lia taxeti far moro heavily than if Its tenant
Muéh of,64 "ec anti dust in bay le, et tLe gme AÏ~omhti èkcf20oLalm1~'

uheep: 'The.obesp too, woold beniWbllnfTting
lme, shaken eut la the proces, andi l là tîti ted te the.lkned vhfla rabltbaré of -no use at ail la thas
ftic aniniale lu tho Lest poseible condition. Fer par- -emisaly.

1868
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The Black Bass,
(Gristes Xigricans )

I the Natural Ilistory department of the C DASÂV
FAnxEn for the 1st of January, we gavo a brief ac•
cout Lof the family ot' Percbes, and an illustration
of the largest of Canadian species, the (Striped Sea
Bass. The same general characteristics of thefamily
apply to the species next in Importance, the Black
Bass, represented in fhc accompanying engraving,
for which we arc indebted to "Frank Forester's
Fish and Fishing." From the same work we extract
the following account of the appearance and habits ot
this well-knowa Canadian fish:

This is one of the finest of the American fresh-water
fishes; it la surpassed by none in boldness of biting,
la fierce and violent resistanco when hooked, and by
a very few only in excellence upon the board.

Peculiar originally ta the basin of the St. Law-
rence, in which it abounds from the Falls of Niagara
downward, if not through its wbole course, IL bas
made its way !i the waters of the upper Hudson,
through the canais. It ls said by Dr. DeKay sto be
found generally in the small lakes of the State of

New York, but I conclude that this must be limited
to those which communicate with the great lakes or
the St. Lawrence. It is taken abundantly in Lake
Champlain, but iL is in the swift glancing waters of
the St. Lawrence, among the exquisite scenery of the
Thousand Islands, that it affords the greatest sport
ta the angler.

It bites ravenously at a small flsh or spinning-
tackle, or at the deadly and murderous spoon, an
instrument so certainly destructive that the use f iL
is properly discouraged by ail true anglers as poach-
ing and unsportsmanlike.

The finet sport can be had, however, with a long
light Salmon-line, treble-twisted gui, ta defy its
numerous and exceeding acute teeth, and a large fly,
with a body of scarlet chenil and'four wings, two of
the silver pheasant and two of the scarlet ibis. As
the Black Bass attains te the weight of six or eight
pounds, and is excelled in vigor, speed and agility
only by the brook Trout, the Salmon Trout and thc
Truc Salmon, the sport which Le afords when thus
booked can be very readily imagined ; nor can he
be broughit te the basket by anything short of the
best tackle, and the most delicate and masterly
manipulation.

In colour, t1lai fish is of a dusky bluish black,
sometimes % ith bronze reflections, the under parts
bluish white, the cheeks and gill-covers nacreous of a
bluish color.

The body is compressed. Back arched and gib-
bous. Profile descending obliquely to the rostrun,
wbich is moderately prolonged. Scales large, trun-

cated. Scales on the operculumn large; a single
serles on Iho suboperculum, much smaller on the
preaperculum, scencing higli up on the membrane
uf the soft dorsal and caudal tins. Eyes large ; nos-
trili double. Operculum pointed, with a loose inem-
brane. The lower jaw is somewhat longest. The
jaws are smooih and scalcless. Both jaws arc armed
with a broad patch of minute couic acute reserved
tecth. An oblong patch of rasp.liko tecth on the
vomer, and a band of the sane kind on the palatines.
Branchial arches minutely toothed. l'haryngeal
teeth ln rounded patches.

The dorsal fin la composed of nine stuut spines,
the second dorsal of one spinte and fourteen sort rays.
The pectorals have eighteen soft ray, .he ventraIls
one spine and five soft raye, the anals thiree spines,
and twelve sot ra3 s, and the caudal sixteenî soft rays.

It is somewhat doubtfuil to me wielhier the fish
knowii in ihe waters of Lake Erie and thuse gene-
rally above the F...,, as the Oswego Bas, is nut dis-
tinct from this fisi, though it Is also si oally
calied Black Biss. There is very evidently somie
confusion about the mnatter, as I an well assured that
another fish of te saine family, the Grvina Osculai,
is at tines coafounded with it , and called by lie
same name, though in truli it but sliglitly resembles
it. During a tour recently through the great lakes.
I bad abundant opporiunities of learning the

habits or thié fish, whica swarms in plt the Canadian
lakes, tbough not fonnd north of them. It is taken
in Seneca, Crooked, and Cayuga Lakes, and in the
tirst is of rare excellence. I lean te the opinion tliat
the differences between this and the Oswego ieass
arise merely from difference of condition and feed-
ing-groundF.

Early Bird&
To the EdUor of T HE C\ian FARNE:r.

Sm,-On the 15th ofApril, wbilespreading manure
on some meadow land, I was surprired ta find a nest
ofyoungbirds, almost full ttedged. The parent birds
had dug a hole in some cow-droppings, and there built
their nest, and to-day I visited the place, and found thel
oung, three in number, hopping abotton the ground.
ow, Sir, the eggs must have been laid not later than

the first week in March, during some of the coldest
weather we have bad during bhc winter. Isbould like
ta know how the parent birds managed ta gel through
the snow to build their nest, and how they managed
to keep their eggs from freezing, before the period of
incubation. They muet have been on the nest froi
the tie the first egg was laid, almost incessantly, for
we have had wcather cold cnougb, since the first of
March, to freoze such a tiny thing as an egg through
un five minutes. These and similar thoughts have
passed through my mind frequently since the fir.t
timeI saw the early fledged birds. WhLata wonderful
thing instinct is, which tcaches theso feathered songs-
bers to bake such care of their eggs and young ! and
these are but a smali part of the Oreator*a works, the
minutest of which, if attentively "xmined, discloses
a thousand wonders, and obliges us te adore and ad-
mire the Omnipotent IIand that created them.

GEORGE DOIDGE.
Edgecombe Farm, Columbus,

April 20th, 1868.

The Woodcock.

To Mhe Fdiior of Tun CAsso.t AVnrn:

Smn,-As yott seen to be devotlng much attention
in imparting to the youth of Canada a knowledge of
its very interesting ornithology,1 am induced to bring
under your notice an instance of early nesting, on
whiclh 1 stumbled while, on thc 10th inst., crossing the
corner of Mr. Price's sugar bush ln the filfh conces.
sion of Canden. The rareness of the instance ls an
additiunal reason %% hy I an desirous to bring it under
your notice, and tlat of thc rcadlers of the CuAtu
F.inuF:. The nest was that of a fenale woodcock--
biuilt un the grouind, iuider thc branches of a low
balsain tree, and entirely covered from view. The
eggs were.four in number, of a greenish ash colour,
dappled uith irregular brown spots. The weather
was very cold, te grounil liaving been covered with
snow for nearly a week. The eggs must have been
laid daringthe warmn weather atthe beginning of this
montht. It seemiied to be close hatching, as it was
quite tamte, and wlen raised fron the nest retired
only a short distance fron il. Whether it could in
such unfavourable circumstances communicate sue.-
cient heat to hatch the eggs, I have no means of know-
ing, as I left that part of the country soon after I dis-

covered tue nest. vs was the tirs. instance cf tte
woodcock I have seen ln Canada. Indeed I was not
aware that it was found on this continent at all. It
seems ta be machsimaller than the Scottish woodcock,
and, as is the case with the.snipe, and some other long-
billed birds, its bill was shorter. la the north of
Scotland, where I bave been familiar with il, it la a
bird ofpassage, making its appearance in November
and the beginning of December, and leaving early in
the spring for Norway, Sweden, and other parts of
northern Europe. IL very rarely breeds la Scotland.
I neveriknew pn instance of it myself, but I was told
by a friend of mine that it sometimes remained all
summer in the Forests of Glenmore and other places,
on the northern slopes of the Grampians. It la
always a very sby bird, and lives in low coppices
and near marshes. It is erroneously said te live by
suction, lille the snipe, yet, unlike that bird, it never
wades or frequentsmarshes or exposed placeswithout
wood or brush. It ranks high as a game bird, but i
very d!.Eicult ta bring down, fron its angular
movements, as well as quick fligbt. I am informed
that the lighthouses of the northern coasts ofScobland
prove fatal to large numbers of tmem on their way to
that country. Whethcr tbey travel by niight, or arc
benighted in crossing the Germau Occan, I do not
know; but it la well known tliat the light attract
thema as if by fatal necessity, and, la their swift flight
tbey dasb against thelantern, and drop down dead.

DUNCAN DAVID GOW

Cambray, April 22, 1868.
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Affection in Animftls.
As article in a recent nuimber or thae Tarf, Ridd,

ami Faarni, uirter alcscribing lthe tuvidtne givea by
ilog . cawlsanihorses, th tt tlaey art s niblt o kinl
uiess and appreciato and r"maember good treatrvenl,
ronclades as follows:

Birds show as much affection as i shown by aninais.
A lady returning from Cuba, two cars ago, bronglit
a parrot and presentedi il ti) litike Katie TLe bird
was frest from tho tropies. r.nadthae child had jist been
transplanted front the genial clinate of Kentuclky to
the chilling atmosphero of Ntew York. ?New laces
and new scenes greted tih eyes of both child and
parrot-the latter naneald 'enta-and eaci seemced
to look ta the other for comfort in te iloncly hours oi
the slow revolving days. Katio took the bird front
the cage, gently stroked its beadand back, wbispering
endearing words ta il all the while, and the Iird
nestled more closcly to ber young breast. with a kinal
of low clucking indicative of sympatby. Time pass-
cd, and the bird ofgrcen plumage and the briglht-eyed,
flaxen-haircal girl, bocamo inseparabli coaap.anaons.
Katie fed ber pet with flea choices swe o tmcats,
laughed with it, cried with it, and developed in its
beart a strong, overflowing we'l of affection. Two
years have strengthened the carly tae, and now tbe
attachment of the parrot for ber kind protea.tor is
remarkable. When Katie is long absent, it will mopo
and piteoutsly cry for her; if she enters the room when
the bird is in one of these sad moods, it will fly t
ber with a wild screan ofdeliglht,and iwheisle takes
it in ber band, il wilt kissher lips, lay its leadlngainst
ber warm, rosy cbeê.k and repent the eaidonriaîg
phrases thatsbc has tauaght it. At such a timo lay
your hand roughly upon the flaxen.haairel girl, and
'enta's eyes will taira green with rage, lier feathers

rule up, and sihe will fly at you wit savago fury,
Strike bier, but yoia cannot boat lier off. Wlaci sbe
fights for the idol of her heart, there is nio cowardice
in her nature. She will scream and renew the attack
untit you desist, or sho lies panting and exhausted on
the floor; and when strength retuarns to lier, and the
rough band bas been removed from flac object of lier
affection, abs will flatter back to that object with
coaIng words of comfort, as if ahe wcre the only pro.
tector ihat Katic had In tbeworld. It is a remar-able
instance of devotion, and we nustaccept itas another
evidence of the tact that kindness begets kindnes-
that !ho affection of animale and birds is not the
weak, ephemeral, effervescence or the moment. The
sentiment that attaches them to reasoning beings la
not impulsive; its growth sometimes may be slow, but
wben once matured, its fidelity is only aneasure by
the lines that mark the limita of life. Surely froii
theseexamples wo can deduce a lesson. Let men,in controlling animais, remember that they arc capa-
ble of affection, that they are faithfuîl when an attach-
ment in formed, and then niake this affection the key
to the government of them. If yout have a balLy, a
vicious, or an unruly horse, harsh treatment will not
make a better animal of him, or render him more
tractable. The more punishment intlictead tpon hin
by impulsive hands, only widens the gali that separ-
ates you from the sentiment by whicht he may be
controlled. De kind ta him, win bis confidence, and
then lae will cheerfully obey your every command.
Do not approaclh him as.a maîechanical, unthinking
brute, but approaclh lin as you would approacla
reasoning being. An animal liant is capable of sich
warm attachament, is capable of understanding who
li wortbyofsuchattachment. Kindnessis thegoblen
key to affection, and from affection spring obedtence
and fidelity.

A Good Horse ftrn.
W. B. Sura, or Syraase, bas erected a good and

convenient barn, chiefly for tlie use of a part of thie
orses whicl lo employs im his extensive nursery.

The accompanying figure is a plan of this barn. It
is tbirly feet wide, and seventy-five feot long. Th(%
passage through the eentre is ten f'ect wide, and ad-
mits readily tle driving o! wagons throuaglh il. The
stalls on each sido ara ten feet long, (opening ai the
rear into the passage,) and glass windows are placei
in front of each. Most of the floar of these stalla iq
made of slats, one and three-fourihs by thrce inches,
and an mcli apart, through which all the liquid ian-
uIre cecapes, and drops on the mannring compost
heaps below, leaving tho stalls always dry. Adjoin-
ing tho grauary are reservoirs for th tenporary

reception of foed for tho borses, so arranged that
threedifferent teamstersmayechdrawfecdfromliese
separately, witlhout interfering with the supplice of bis
neiglhbor. In the absence a! an arrangement of this
sort, ns every one who employa acreral tcamsters
knows, they are tempted to tako mare than their dite
proportion if grain. and to interfero with tlheir rogu-
lar supply. Once a month these reservoirs are each
filled with just enough fed to last the month through,
and tho granary is thon locked. Each man is fur-
nilishel with an acelîrate measure, and a padlock and
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key to theslide at the botion, througlh whilh ho draws
the feed. The bottom of each reserroir is matde slop-
ing, so lhat all will run out through the opening,
which is high enouglh front tho floor for siding the
measura beicath it. By this contrivance, (which is
not entirely new.l the owner or manager sccures
perfectly uniforin and regular feed for aill his teams,
with only a few minutes attention once a month-the
re3ervoirs being marked or graduated, so as to show
precisely the amount of their contents.

The cellar or basement is eight feet hig1i; the
main floor nine feet, and the upper portion, wbich
hs ail hay-loft, is ton feet more ta the eaver.

The arrangement for feeding bay to tie bornes la
the saine as that now adopted In somae of the best
stables. The hay is thrown down from above through

-i

à square board tube, pliccal perpeaifficulaiy andl
stndaing ii anc cund o! th etm.-nger. A scimi-circeilar
opening, aiest te te mai geor ns slaown in the figaure,
allaiss te liorse t0 dran *rou the bottani of te tube
ali the lay ilint bo wants, as-t iot the inoonvenience
of laaving bis eyea anda mn le filleti iita hayseeal.
or of brcanag on nal n urn unpalatabla the
bay wbich beo doca nlot e.11, rcsuilting (rani thc use of
racks. These tubes ay ho9 about ciglateen or twcnty
luches square, andi shoriti lo ns smoollias possible
on tlac iside, the lawer cnd being Iwo or threo
iachtes larger thin thte upp",r, so that thchaywiildrop
or seille frcely, andi not Locamo fastened or latigeti
lu il. Openings, with doors c;pcniug outwarti or with
sldes, may hoe placeal at different laeigbts, for con-
venicaîce iii lbrowiug dowat- Lay, as liae beight of theo
iaow va.rits.-Coitniry Geaitlcni«îî

]Pa;ourc'rtos aor SEx.-3. IV.. o! Etabicoke, sL'Itqs
lint for fis-o or six ycars past, las bas iaivariably sua-
ceedeal lit obtahning a beifer ra'f by taking tac' cou-
tolte blfl beforeniiking. 1V r i blish bis statemeaat
;iccordui;- 1 lais realtta2st, huaý %%, very anucli alouht
wlaetbcr lthe mb lau tbinls 1.0 las calablishieal l hoc
borne out by aniore extendeti exlterience. Tba saine
correspondent ilbes lais brother farmnera fa ha re-
mindeti filat Alsika Claver matures ils s00<1 tho lIrs t
seasan, anti houll no', t,refore, ho 'ow' with
Timot y ons o ther graer;
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Treatment of Brood Mares,
M'%a sbould b treated during gestation as natu-

rally as possible, whether by this la meant cither the
actual tiie of birth or the whole period of bearing.
Tlhcir work should nover b severo orlong continuied,
ant their keeping such as oula supply oth marco
anal foal with ample nouirisbascnt. Tue high condi-
tion might not b better than moderato order, but it
would b vastly preferable to any stingy or scanty
rare. In tho event of breeding at thrc or four years
old, they should be at pasture al the season it pos-
sible, and in the winter uhould have noi work, only
moderate exercise, to keep thern growing constantly.

Breeding later In life, afler the maro laas been
worked, sha should he kept at grass as much as pos-
sible, and if required to work, great caro should bo
taken to prevent any over-work, or undue exposure,
and tli fecd should be liberal ta support not only
the mare but the foal. With care and good treat-
ment, the colt may not sufer or b any the worse
for the use of the marc during the carlier stages of
pregnancy, but no such tax as laard work and breed-

oag can he impased on any animal, without injury.
For some timo before the birth, she should he at pas-
tiare if possible, anti if nlot, ahoulti bava a box stali
ana a yard for exercise, and entiro freavom rox rs-
traint an ber motions, by tying, &c.

Generally speaking, n other or peculiar care is
required than nature gives the mare the Instinct ta
Soeek for berself,though If we artificially interfere
with this instinct, Wo ought to provide as nearly as
ma be the natural conditions of the anImal.--Ion.

Sumner Fattead iog.
To Ohe F3itor of THE CANADA FARVER

Siu,-There has heen a great want experienced
with regard to suimmer fatted hogs. Indeed, we
might say if bas contiuced ever since pork-packing
la 'anada bas become an established branch of its
trate.

Numerous letters have appeared in the CiARDA
Finmia fron time to Uie, setting forth the advan-
tages of summer feeding, and in al-.cases where tho
experiment has been fsirly made, it has proved fo be
sallsfactory ; but after air the publicity which bas
been given ta the subject, the subscriber was much
surprised t discover last summer that not a few
farmers and dairy.men expressedttheirregretntbeing
iinorant of the fact that ther was a Sama market for
t efr fat hog even in the dog-days ; had we known
this, they would say, it would bave been convenient
for us ta have bad ourhogs ready muich earhier.

As beforo stated, the English appetito for Bacon
is growing more and more for the fresh, newly-mado article, and prejudiccd against suchasbecomes
bard, salted, and rancid by a few montis'keeping.
Our curing bouses ara stpplied with ice in abund-
ance, and thera should he plenty of fat hogs
to keep them going. There la every reason to ex-
pect prices will he good, the bent guarantee of
which is the low stock of bacon in England at the
present tine.

. . T. DAVIES,
Ontario Packiang Ilouse, lamilton.

NoT: ny E. C. F.-We may add that, besides the
writer of the above letter, in wbon we bave every
confidence, there are, both la Hamilton and Toronto,
other dealers who are prepared, we undestand, to
buy fat hogs during all seasons of the yenr. We
may mention flic name of Saînuel Nash, Market
Street, Hamilton, and William Davies &Co.,Toronto,
as reliable parties engaged in this business.

CHAFF Foi FoDR.-" Cultivateur 4 writes: I lai
your Issuo of March 2nd, an able article appeared
* On the Fooi Value of Straw i I wvould lko to
know whether the chaif of the ont and wheat straw
!a mneluded in the table of chemical analyses? What
la the theoretical value of oat and wheat obaif for
fodder? I understand'that corsiderable wheat chaf
la fed to borses ia sema parts of England, but I do
not know wliether IL is that the chaif is more van-
able as fodder tha tinely ent wheat strawr, or be-
cause there is less trouble In preparing It for the
stock. Now if chaff is moi. valuable than straw,
tho fariers should know it, L.- :ery much ms wasted
by thent for manure every year."

NoTr DY En. C. F.--The chaff, if it bas been kept
dry, and bas not been soured by heating in a daamp
mnas, contains uasnally more nutriment than straw,and as every practical fauimer knows, affords excel.
ent fdder.
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New Oheese Factorie&
To the Ediuor of TEE CANADA FARE:

Sm,-Having recently become a subscriber to your
journal, I thought I would write to you on a subject
which interests us ali (especially all who live in the
County of Oxford.) As you are well aware, Oxford is
a great cheese-making county, and all that pertains
to cheese-making is of deep interest to us here; and 1,
in common with many others, have read with pleasure
(and with profit) the many articles which have from
time to time appeared in the columnse of the CANADA
FinnEa, and it is under these circumstancess that I
now adaress you. The cheese-makers in the Town-
shiý of Norwich, where I reside, are now preparing
for the summer campaign, and, judging by the new
factories which are going up, we are not likely to
sufer for want of adequate means to make up the-
niilk within an area of three miles. There are three
new factories, besides two old ones. Mr. Chapin, of
Holbrook, is putting up a very large factory near
that village, and as he is a gentleman of great experi-
ence in cheese-making, both here and in the States, I
doubt not but that he will do a large business. Mr.
Moore, an Irish gentleman. is putting up a new fac-
tory about two miles and a half from Holbrook. He
intends to make the cheese up for a cent and a half a
pound, find everything, and give two-thirds of the
whey baek. I bespeak for him a large business, as
most of the other factories are charè,, 'Dtwo cents
per pound for making up. Mr. Branchnower, a gen-
tleman of great experience in cheese-making, aiso in-
tends to put up a factory. These are the three new
ones. The two old ones within the three miles area,
are Messrs. Fawson and Moyer. It is evident that we
shall not be at a loss for means to make up the milk.
Many In this county will not sell any more milk, be-
cause, to use their own expression, "it don't pay."
Others labour under the impression that milk-selling
pays better than raising crops. I, for one, believe
that in the long run mllk-selling pays the best, and
I hope to see, after this season, a great many return
to this branch of farming.

NEW SUBSCRIBER.
Norwich, April 21.
[NoTE BY E. C. F.-We thoroughly believe in the

good effect of competition; but it must not be for-
gotten that it le quite possible materially to damage
the assoclated system of cheese-making, by having
too many factories within a limited area. In a
postscript, our correspondent makes an enquiry
respecting the new Postal Regulations. We refer
him to the Editorial on the subject, in our lssne of
April lot.]

Dairy atdle.
THE following extract from the Uiica Weekly Her.

ad containe the substance of Professor Brewer's
address at the annual meeting of the American
Dairymen's Association held in Utica, and which, for
want of space, we were unable to Include in the
report of the proceedings:-

Professor Brewer began by saying that cheese-
making was both an experiment and a branch of
establlebed Industry. When considered in its details,
It seems to be merely an experiment, but when con-
sidered as to the vast pecuniary interests connected
with It, it may be regarded as well established. He
went on to remark that the present age is character-
zed b a dvisio of labour in a remarkable degree ;

lu agriulture, however, less than mu other depart-
meu e of industry. But if we would reap the greatest
possible profits from agricultural industry, we must
avail ourselves of improvements wherever they come
from. Farmers are, lndeed, very ready to accept and
test improvements iu farm machinery ; but are slow
to do so in the matter of raising stock and introducing
new plants and improving land and its productive
power. Professor Brewer said he was not learned in
the manufacture of cheese, and he would, therefore,
make no reference directly to that. He propose ite
speak of the producers of the cheese-making element
-cattle, and their relations with cheese and butter.
There le obviously a great difference in cows. It

would seem wise in cheese manufacturers to select
the animals which would make the most and best
cheese from a given quantity of milk. Cattle have
been domesticated from the earliest times, and
from the earliest times there have been differ-
ent breeds. The word breed is loosely used.
What do we mean by a breed? In scietific langu-
age it bas a definite meaning; in gencral use it
has net. On a given limited area there will spring
very little variety of breed from wild animals. The
same wild stock would develop many varieties if
allowed to spread over a large area. They are per-
mitted to live under different conditions, and eat dif-
ferent kinds of food, and hence take on a different
character. Man's selection le vastly more important
than the agency of nature in this matter. We may
" breed to a point ;" that is, breed for some special
characteristic in an animal. Cattle were, for instance,
originally used as beasts of burden, and were re-
quired te be strong and hardy. We require that they
should produce milk and beef as well as do labour
under the yoke. The speaker did net think that an
animal is adapted for all these uses. He thought the
Devon *ombined more excellencies than any other
breed. Breeds are local. They are derived from a
particular locality. Their characteristices grow out of
local wants. The mixture of two breeds will develop
in the offspring the points eof excellence of both.
The mixture of the second generation brings no sure
results. Our breeds we call "limproved breeds,"
because we have taken them from some place and
improved them. But we have net yet produced a
single permanent breed of improved cattle. In Eng-
land, beef bas always been an important item of food.
This bas been the object of English breeding, and
from English breeds we have derived our improved
cattle. Prof. Brewer illustrated at seme length the
fact that so much more attention is paid te horse-
breeding than to the breeding of cattle. A single
horse has won its owner $54,000 in four years. An
English horse won, during his life-time, about $1,000,-
000. The utmost care is therefore taken te breed
horses up to the condition of achieving the greatest
possible speed. This is net the case with cattle. A
cow will net bring a greater price for giving a pint
more of milk. The breed that bas done most for
American stock is the Durham; yet it bas been
severely criticised. But the Durham was not bred
for labour or for milk,.but for beef ; and for that it
is unequalled. Some of the finest Durhams have
failed to produce milk enough for their calves. It
was not intended for. a dairy animal. Certain crosses
in France have produced very good dairy animals,
however. We raise cows for milk. The most noted
English breeds raised for milk are the Alderney and
the Ayrshire.

The milkeof cows varies, both in quantity and
richness. We may breed cattle for either of these
purposes. The Guernsey Islands are peculiarly
adapted for the production of butter. Great atten-
Ion l paid toethe milking propertieset the catte,

wblch are et the Alderney breed. They are email,
live best on sbort pasture, and give large messes of
milk, considering their size and the quantity of food
they eat. It bas been found by experiments in Con-
necticut, that a cross t tyie Alderney with native
cattie produces a breed that yieid a large. and ricb
quantity of milk. The Ayrshire breedr e Scotland
was produced by jadicious crossings. They are a
madrebreed, but larger than the Alderrys. Six

hundred gallons et milk le a good average for these
cows in a dairy of thirty or forty. The Ayrshires do
not carry their good qualities into other lands as the
Alderneys do. In France a most valuable breed bas
been produced by a cross of the Durham with the
Alderney and then with the native cattle. The Bre-
tons of France have an excellent breed for milk. It
is small in size. One instance was mentioned in
which the cow produced eight times ber own weight
et milk dunng a year. These cattle are net as valu-
able irben taken te other localities. They derive
their characteristics from the condition of that coun-
try and from the peculiar needs of the people.

Mr. Brewer referred to the cattle he had found in
Switzerland. Here lie found fine cattle, but when
taken away from the locality where they were bred
they deteriorate. When they are taken away they
are laced in different circumstances and have differ-
ent ood, and hence they cannot remain as in their
native region. Se it is with oatle found in German
and other European countries. The purport of a1
this is that a great field le opeh in this country for ex
periments lu this matter of breediug. There never
hue been an attempt te make a breed et cattIe, be-
cause there bas not been heretofore an objeet for
making such breed. Now such an objectis presented.
Cheese-making bas come te be se Important a branch
et business, that te make a cheese-making breed ol
cttIe le a work definite and te be uccomplisbed. IIu
regard to the question whether the cheese-makina
business le likely te be overdone, the speaker said he
could anticipate the resmlt of the discussion of thc

question, and say that many would raise the cry of
overdoing. Considered individually, such a cry
might have some weight, but considered generally,
there is no danger of overdoing the business. There
is always room for the best quality of any article,
and the best cheese-maker will always find market
for all ho can make. There is never room for a poor
article, whether it be produced by the individual or
by a community. To. get the greatest profit in Ibis
business the farmer must do as any manufacturer
does-he must produce the best art.cle. l order to
produce the best article of cheese, attention must be
paid to all the different materials from which the
cheese is made. It is not enough to improve the
mode of making cheese from milk, the milk itself
must be improved, the animal must be improved,
must be made the best possible, the saine as the ap-
paratus in a factory must be the best. Attention
must be aid to breeding cattle so as to obtain a
cheese-making breed of cattle. The speaker closed
by urging the importance of the subject upon the
attention of cheese makers generally. In answer to
the question whether the male should not be the best
that could be obtained as well as the female, the
speaker said it was of the utmost importance that
the male should be cared for and improved in every
particular.

On motion a vote of thanks was given the speaker
for his able address.

Mr. Lewis, of Herkimer, made some remarks in-
dorsing the arguments of Mr. Brewer. He id ho
had a cow which be had got by improving and cross-
.ing. She bas given sixty-four pounds of milk each
day for one hundred ">nsecutive days. Hle thought
more attention should be paid to the subject of im-
proving the breed of cheese cattle.

The Wheat Midge and its Parasites.

WB have long been of opinion, and have given ex-
pression to it before now, that the best mode ofcoun-
teracting the evil of which so mány are now com-
plaining-the ravages of the Wheat Midge-is to use
the means which Nature supplies, and destroy the foe
by obtaining and encouraging its own peculiar insect
enemies. It is now a pretty well ascertained fact,
that the Wheat Midge was imported into this country
-probably at Quebec In some unthreshed wheat-
about forty years ago, and bas gradually spread all
over Canada and the neighbouring States. In Eng-
land this pest bas long been known by Entomologists
and farmers, though.it has never attracted any very
general degree of attention, its ravages being so
comparatively unimportant ; the largest amount of
wheat it was ever known to destroy there in a single
year was five per cent. of the whole crop. la the
States it bas been reckoned to have frequently ren-
dered worthless ffty per cent. of the entire crop, and
sometimes even as much as eighty or ninety per cent.
in a particular county. In the year 1854, the Secre-
tary of the New York State Agricultural Society
computed, fron the returns of that year, that at
the very least-placing everything at the lowest fig-
ure-this insect ihad destroyed of that season's crop
the almost incredible amount of fifteen million dollars'
tworth of Wheait The question at once arises, why is
there this difference between the Old and the New
World ? Why should the Midge be comparatively
harmless in England, and fearfally destructive in
America? There is but one answer, and it is a plain
and simple one. In England the Midge has at the least
three parasites to keep it in check. Hans rr HAs NONE.
Man bas been the unwitting instrument by lvhose
means the Midge bas gained access to this country,
and cannot man introduce also the remedy for the

- plague? We believe that he can. The science of
Entomology, particularly in England, where it num-
bers its thousand votaries, bas not been left behind

. in the advance made by all the arts and sciences in
h recent times ; there are many men in England com-
f petent to trace ont and collect the parasites that we

want, while there are many on this side of the Atlan-
e tic able to introduce thcm to the foe. Surely, then,
e the experiment, even if somewhat costly, Is wortb
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trylng, and thora is no reason for supposing that it
should fail, if properly carried out.

Some May ask, how la it, if the Midge was imported
into this country from England, tint ils parasites did
not coma withi it I Tho lesian fly ls another impor-
ted insect, but ils parasites have come too-why tlis
difference ? Why should not what bas happened in
one case tako place also in another ? Tho reason ip,
that the natural history of theso two insects is very
different. The larvm of the Ilessian fly lie dormant in
the depression they make in the straw for a consider-
able time, and ara thon liable to bo carried wlerever
straw ls taken; ils parasites liv insido the larvm, and
theretore thcy are just as liabla to be carried about
aiso. But in the case of the Wheat Midge, the larvie
lie dormant for months in the dry wheat honds, and
may then bo carried anywhera, Eo long as the wheat
la unthresbed. Tha parasites, on the oth-r hand, only
attack the larvm when they ara exposeil, crawling on
the wbeat cars, or down the atraw ta tle gronlnd Dr.
Fitch, in bis able essay on the Midge. has sh.'own that
a largo proportion of thelarvidescend into theground
ta undergo their transformation, while same r.main
permanently in the car. The latter escape the ich-
neumon'a attacks, and arc thus imported uninfecteld
by the parasite, the former get largely btiug ii their
passage to the ground, whence lere is litte proba-
bility of their being accidentally renoved. IL is
thought indeed by Rome that only the larvm thts
strn descend into the ground at all. Thesu ichnen-
monized larve, then, ara what we want imported into
this country ; the difficulties attending the experi-
ment ara undouibtedly great, the objects being so
very minute, and their capture at the proper period
uncertain, yet we do not doubt that it can be success-
fully performed. Of course it will be necessary to
engage skilled entomologists in England, and pay
them for their time and trouble, as wvell as provide
for other necessar.' expenses; but surely the expense
will be but trifling when compared with the benefit.
likely te ensue.

We may mention bore, before concluding, that wo
ara now in correspondence on this subject with a
friend iwho la one of the most distinguished entomolo-
gists in England, and a high authority on British
Diptera (two.winged files), to which ordor the Midge
belongs. As soon as we hear his oviews on the subject
of the importation of the parasites, we trust to be able
togive our readers some definite information on this
important matter. If the project can be shown to be
readily feasible, we bava little doubt that steps wili
bo taken for its speedy consummation.

Entomological Speculatione.
To the litor of TuE Cs.&m Fnsa:

Sin,- One of the most remarkable things in nature
la, the persistency wit!h whiih certain insecLs wili
affect the same spot, and the same seed, year after
year, notwithstanding the circumstance that thcre
can never b any communicatioa between parent and
offspring. These facts arc more observable in large
insects than in small, altbough there is little doubt
that the same rule holds good throughout ail
nature.

The cause of this peculiarity la a mystery. Thus
with the midge :-If you sow e patch of wheat in a
gardon miles away froam any other wbeat, and the
wheat la fromt sed originally affected by tha midge,
notwithstanding that the 'seed bas been cleaned lit
every possible way, yet the chances ara, indeed the
almost certainty la, that the wheat plant so raised
will b affected by the midge. Now, whero dacs the
insoct come from? In the ordinary course the midge
fly pierces tue busk cnveloping tho grain, and de-
posits ItS orange.coloured egg. flia egg la really a
worm, or if it la not a worm, it batches into ono in a
few days, without casting any sholi, and becomes
active. in devouring the plrumula of the grawing berry
of tho grain. Hlaving thus made a wonnd, it keeps it
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open, and the wbole future substance of that particu- caulifowers were large enough, the weeds wero des-
lar grain is devoured by the destroyer. The insect troyed, and a good crop oblained; but the trial was
thon goes through tho usual transformations ino n to much for ourorderly propnsities, and wo à etunt-e icd tothi bare beds and the loss of plants by the
chrysalis, and cither romains in the car of the wheat, grubs. Thero may, however, boa lesson In this for
and la carricd into th barn or stack with it, or it those who prefer cabbago plants ta disorderly beds.
leaver the car and hurles itself in tle earth, ta come C.
forth as a fly the next spring, and continue Its rava- Nora nr Ep. C. F.-We ara much obliged ta aur
ges. Where, then, docs the midga com from in correspondent for the account ho bas giron us of his
cleancd wheat, which la dressed, and taken possibly experience among insecte, and, whilo we cannot but
hundreds of miles away, and sown in a place where differ from some of bis conclusions, we trust that wo
midge was never beard of before ? And yet it does shall hear from him again on theso and simuar sub-
come. It is certain, or at leastas certain as anything jects.
can be, th-it none of the chrysalises hava been carried. With regard ta the Wheat Midge, we can only
1Iow, thon, is th insect perpetuated ? Is it possible account for its appearancb In distant places by î'.o
that tle midge lays Iwo kinds of eggs, one which be- supposition that the seed-whcat was brought ta the
comes a worm at once, and runs its c, ire, and the now locality untreshed, or else lmperfectly cleaned;
allier -,mall and invisible, which clings ta the grow- perfectly clean secd, fre from any obaff or refuse,
inig grain, and remains with It untit IL fiually finds a could not carry the midge, larva or pipa, nier could
favourable place for dcvelop.nent? Another and it convey the eggs. Tha eggs aro laid by tha parent
more vsible instanco is found la the largo black midge.fly, when the wheat is in flower, in the inter-
spiky caterpillar which frequents tha various kinds
of ploplar, particularly tliht called the Tacamahac, stice between the two oner chaf-leave, as we May
or cotton wood; but it feeds more or less on ail term them, and in any other crevice in the beads that
the poplar tribe. Tho butterfly from which the IL can flnd. The eggs batch ont la less than a week
worm arises, lays ils egga on the underside of th (the eggs, of course, cnnot be worms, though worm
Icaf of the troc. The worms como forth la due eot obey oru
time, and it not stopped,spread all over the troc and como from them), and are so miaute that they can
destroy the leaves; but if closcly watched and re- hardly b noticed by the naked eye, while the shells
rioved they do but little injury. Stili, thouigh You must b even less discernible. As, then, the eggs arc
may ba certain that you have destroyed every laid in the chaff before the grain is developed, andworm. and although (the troc being deciduons and
asbedding ils leaves) you ara quito certain that ail the hatch out m a few days, tbey cannot be carried
leaves have been removed, and destroyed in the fall about with the mature grain ; it is als contrary te
of tlie year, yet the following ycar, the same branch nature for one fly to lay two sets of eggs, one to
of the same tree will b again affected; and if you eut batch immediately, the other not for months after-off the branch the prcceding year before the worms . .
have travelled at ail, the nearest branch ta the affect- wards. The larvS of the midge live while they are
ed one wilI again b covered with worms in due feeding inside the chaff and attâched to 'ho karnel ;
scason, and so will continue for many ycars, notwith- when they bave dons feeding, sone dccend ta thestanding that cvery pains istaken ta remove them a .
before the inscet transformations into chrysalla anda and ther complete their transformation, whilo
fiy aro perfected. liera it would again appear that others stay in the ears. la dry weather the larvS
the fly must lay two kinda of eggs, one for immediate become quiescent, and continua so for a long timo
transformation, which is deposited on the leaf, and without feeding, but revive again on obtaining mois-the other destined ta remain for future developnent
in fa jourable seasan, and te keep up the species, ture. Thus, then, they are mest liable te bo carried
and which must b deposited on the bark of the fron place to place either in the car or among the
branches. If this la the case, it la a fact not gener- chaf.
ally known, and one whiuh de:erves farther re The Caterpillar on the Poplar is that of the Com-search. - mon Camberwell Beauty Butterfly (Vanessa Antiopa,Our friends the robins, thrushes, and cat-birds are
the great enemy of this poplar worm; chickens will Lina.), of which we have given a description and
not cat them; but every evening, just before dark, figures in vol. III, 1866, page 247. IL commonly in-
the neighbouring robins, thrtaes, and cat birds make festa willows as well as the diferent species of pop-
a raid on the trocs ao affected, and if they are not r The reappearano. af the caterpillars on noe
disturbed and frightened off, soon make a clean sweep
of tl insects. If the birds, however, are disturbed or ame troes fron which others bave been completely
frightened, they quit even this their favonrite food, removed, is no doubt the result of thera being more
and thon woc belido your trees for next year; for than one brood ip*the year, and aise of the Butterfly
unless the voris are destroyed they coma out the possessing the power of bibernating. The last crop
following year in immenso numbers. of butterflies in the autumn hives over winter, and

comes out very early in the spring" te lay Ils eggs.
Cer wons.-People make a great fues about The suitable aspect and condition of a troc, or its

grubs in the gardon, eating off the Cabbage and branches, which caused ils selection in te first
Caulflfower plants, and it la very annoying ta bave Instance, is probably the reason why it la chosen by
ta plant three or four times ; but those who con- successive broods ; this la a circumstance, however,
plain so bitterly are seldom aware of the habits Of which we bave notnoticed ourselves.
the grilb. This inseet la atchcd under gronund, and The Grb that cus of the Cabbage plants is com-unsior the surface of lte carth la bis homo ; ho la the Tbn alruîh Ihat lsoff lIt Cabae plants lla cofa-
offspring of a bectle, and comes forth lu the spring cat aaWonnT o we
and early summer. People who garden well, arc of for it to attack a new one to us, and will probablycourse very fond of plantiag titeir cahhagcs and mlci o a os n mipaal
c oulifboners la nwly-dtug groua d; and bb far as the prove usefai in many instances; the unsightly a
plants are concerned it is the best way; but digging pearance they make ia of course a drawback, thon u
althoughbitkillatheweeds, doesnotkillthegruh. They nat to be compared ta the lou of the plants.
come out aIl the saime, whether the ground is clean
or weedy. Now, if tho cabbage plot bas been weli .
dug and cultivated in the spring, by the time the State Entomologist in Misouri.
cabbage and cauligower plants are ready te go
out, the ground la covered with small weeds. The Ws were much pleased at hcaring from our friend
Neat gardener kil s all these, andplan shis oahba g. r. C. V. Riley, of Chicago, thathe had recently been
else to eat, ho goes straight te the nearest plant, and appointedState Entomologist ia Missouri. Whilo we
50 fram plant ta plant, until ho finisbes tho lot, unless congratulate him on bis appointment, we must aise
ha is cauîght and 6acriflccd un te metantimo by théeog-l
irate Gardener-ad rclc may he ho iram h congratulate the State upon the choice that bas
gives Feventy-flive cents a bundred for bis cauliflower beei made, as well as upon the enlightenment and
plants. But what is the poor grub to do? Live and progress abown in the creation of such an office. Mr.
ont ho must, so long as ho la allowed te exist, and if Riley was for a long time Editor of the Entomologi-
bic lias nathing ae loaL, lie must cal cabbage or
caulifioer. W ane year tried tho plan of Icaving cal Department of the Prairie Farmer, and did good
the firet crop of weeds undiaturbed, and only moving service ina elucdating the natural history of many
a spade-fuI of carth for each plant. The plants noxious and usefual insects. We bave no doubt that
grow just as well among the weeds as they did on ho wMil enter vIgorously upon the duties of bis new
the haro gronnd, and ltae gruhs zecaxad ta prefer
t ho eeds, for tha plants wore left untouchcd. The OfiCe, and that wo shall cre long bear of na:i usefual
trial was successful, and when the tabbages and. resultsf his laboutî.
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Salt in Hydrophobia.>
To.lte Miffir qf tit .î n i*wî...

Si',-On tlie 101h Mardi, ISOS, ilo foilIovimg cbia-
municalion appeartil fl te Daiti~ Xcite, of Mon Ireai.
since whîicli lime IL lias beca copiet ille <liec , o!
Toronto, andt varionts ailier pnpers la Ibis P'roviace.
andi severai commninîcaiotmshaive licen relit to aliter
papers confirming tlic e-trrecîness of my sanguine
anticipations liat an antidote Las a t last been fomunti
for Ilralles. I ill bof; il of you as a greal favour
if you wiih insert <Lis, my blter, wvith the original
communication to îLe Daïly Yetes, in yo&ir4puirnai.
Tho foilowing la the letter referreta o:

"Soma moaths ngo I 'vas grcslly iaterestci in an
accouat givon ta me by a friond who bail been en-
gaged in carrying Itîmber tram Bleville to Osirego,
U.S. The gentleman referreta is Capt. Patul. of
1hs town, whio la a verylInteiligontand weliformetl
man. Capt. Paul, some tiro or Ilîrce years îtgo,
white lyiag 'vithliius chooner at Oswego. iâcharging
bis cargo, observeti a ulog wirLie Lelongedti oa frienti
la thc same grade, running nt large. lîaving apparent-
ly been tert behinti hy li.ts master. Catpt. l'atl tact;
hoiti of tLe dog, wiLh the intention o! carryiîtg it
back ta his master nt Blelleville, butli u joor tlog.
baving beca féetiiag ou any offal lie comîul lluti lu
the strocts, Lad become hli.mietlianti savage,
andi bit Cap<. P.iiils bandt seu-créiy in i let fomeinger,
andi it soon swelledetitip. AI <lu-st lie diti fot anticipate
any serious coasoquence fromu fle ivounti,anti Lad nu
reason tq appreheuti anythiag like ',-iiyropibobma.:
But the swelling gradually inecaseti, anti cxleneta 1
the -wholo at-m. A broati reti streait extendeti on
eacb aide of tLe butca finger limt tu flitc siomlder on
the ontaide, andti < near flie armmpit on Ille imiside.
The rentie miy readiy suppose flit Capit. liat.
thougli a brave and resoluhe mian, became alat-tact.
"at knowing well Lat ta do, the iMon. 1 believu pr~o-
videntiaily, accurret a Lis mind, fithat sait" -migit
bc an antidote la Lis case. Hc at once look a sharp
pcn-knife anti scariflei flime linger ail arouti flic
'von, whiicli bled picati!uily. Ilc thon moisteneti
some commion saU suit ivinegtr, anti rtîhbeî it int
the 'vouats porçeveringly. As 1 saiti Ucforo, <ho
reti streak, ladt aircady exteadot 1 near flic shottitîci
on bath aides o! tLe at-m. Gratinaiiy the reti streaks
*tileappeareti unhil fley 'vere confine to the bi andi.
The applicLtion o! the sali and viegar praduceti a
copions dLqcharge a! valet-y fluiti fi-rn the Ni tintis
in the bandi. lc thea applieti a cammon glatir pouf-
lice for soma lime, until Le thougit tLe dianger 'vas
past. Aftcr rellectiag on fils occurrence for tome
time, I recoliecleti a circuzastaac~ relateti to nie hi-
=y 'vife, who is 'voit knona la Englatît anti Canadan
from ber writinga. Mrs. Mfoodie informtil nie s-everai
years aga, that a lady o! ber acquaialance, wile ona
'visit ta a frienti at Gaspori, opposite ta Potsmoutîh,
wau ueverely bitben by a rabitl dag la one o! lier
hands,just as shc 'asaliout rcttrniag la tLe ferry-boat
ta Portsmouth. The hanti gave ber mtaii pain, luit
on Immersing il la Uic salt teaier, <le pain 'vas grcatly
abatcd. la this manner elhe kept ber handl la the>
sail ivater ail flie way bac ta P01ortsmouth, wlîich is
about a maile fromu Gosport. By this mens flic sali
teler proî-oil an eff'ectuil antidote 10 tLe poison o!
the 'vounti frora tho tiog's tcetit. Immcdiatly after
bhting the> lady, tLe tiog bit a coacluman aad ua boy.
bath of whom tiiet o! llydroplîobia. On referriîîg t0
Dr. Watsan's -Lectuîres on flice priaciples amnd pt-as-
tice o! 1Pîtysie,"' p. 3l69, 1 ibid lte folaîving ivarda
white spc-aking o! a case a! flydropliobL:-" Onte
day, as Mfr. Alierntîehy 'as going round the Lospiîal.
Le aaw anti spolie ta ile hîoy, whîo sait iLe thaugit
biaise!! getig wcli, bît fliat Le hat lat day an oddt
sensation in Lis fingers, etretchLtg upwards ,ii-) bis
biandi and arni." GoinR up thn arm, Mr ALtotely
oaw ueco red lincs, luta inflamed absorbenhs-they

tioubtlcss 'vere sa. 1e affetecdl ta mall'e liglit of the
inalter. orderlng a riouitice, untd rccommcadcd flic
boy ta take soine medicine. Eauly flic next morfling
%Ir Ai>crncthv visited flic 'ard. prcleniling lie liait
soute otlier p;tieît, lucre whiom lie 'vicieti particu-
iari, go ece; ant i vin going oui agalît lie iskci thie

,'y lna ncarci's totile iîow lie wast. Ile salit lie bital
los- te pain, buit flit lie was vcry îrnwell. and liat
not Flepl nil niglît. M1r. Aberneliiy frit lus puise,
laid him, lie wui ta little revcrish. as uiiglit lie cxpectcd.
andi nsked hlm if lie 'vas flot thirsty. tbe boy saàit
lite w<zs tiiirsty. anqi Ihat lie «Iioliltl like Foule drink.
WVhcn. lioicvcr. th, clip ivas hrotight. lie putshed IL
from hlm. lie cotil not drink. In forty-cight flur.-

This mtatenent agrcst so ec.H<y. la inany pr.rticti
lir4. ivili CaptI l'U desc-;ription of bist case, gliat, 1
thoiuglit it worli witie to trantcribe il. l'bc facts;
just etalit point sa dltctdediy 1<> saul, or sali and

t Bu.'r san antidoute t Il) ,e~ tai, I wotiid
fai ho l li Ille Fub1jert iîuav lc mare tiîoroligbly

fil. 4gaet hy nlitr- bétter sii-ýliig tojitidgé of Ille
iaatter. i remember in Elaai. during flic prcva-
fonce of!- Clioicra Asialica. in l'32. tinit by mn-
je-ing slIt and iraioer into the veins of thc ami. a
brie! abâtement of tLe îîymptoms toit place.

J. IV. DUNBAR 31OODIE,
Bellvile, 168. La<c Sheriff, Cotinty liastingtt."

NirT mm Et). C. F.-Wce 8inccreiy respect Col.
%loot:e*. Parnest ilesire to cxtend the bonefit of whmit
lic Coasiticrta raltainie discovery. andi cheerfully give
ptîblicity to lus communication, though i ve cannot
feci tlic saine confidence n!j ho ealertains iu the
efticacy of fic rtinely proposeti.

Fâ.ît. .9oWINa Ol-iAsSa.. b Stutherlantd.
o! ]llaîchirt, ivriteq :- iA ve have n 5111' Clay s'oit
to confondt witlî. àL la o!tcn very tliffictit ta get grass
silcddte catch la spriag lu dry wve.ther. 1 have bccn
thutîkimg if deferriug sowiag tmntil fait wotili nlot
ativetr botlter. as soon as flic crop coames off.*,

Ax~>.-Un I lie ciretumstainces, nti itiet ini
nîany localitica, ral Qowing 'votilti bc ivisable

rior gr.&Fs.
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Iowa Agricultural Oollege.
Sourm' two years aga. ive laid liefore omîr rcaders an

accoutiti o! flic Royal ;igrictititir-.il College, Ciron-
cester. 'ngland, accompaaicd by an engraving o!
flie buîiiding anti sitrroutlings. We have now nuiti
plensure ia submitting -tu illustration anti acconaI
of a uimilar insltition wichl hvs cor nta b eing ini
flie youug andi itris;liing State or Iowa. Ail mnst
admit thant tLe establishment, sa early in ifs bistory, of
a Coliege presenling sueli natif- pîroportions as tîtat
lîcre representeti. speaks volttitîs as to file intelli-
gence, forcthoiigiit, andi ciîcrgy or flic population of
il,- state imist nameti. Siil ail e"ample ouglît nal
to bc ]est upion fi(. farmîng commniiy ln otîr lire-
vince and Dominion.Wcru. tayhvsmefee
la stimilating uis ho effort ln a like direction.

Thc itica of an Agricultitrai College for tl(î*Ste
o! Iowa 'vas frst broache in la I5,1.,tvlieii a blli was
passeti appropriatiag $10,000 towartls tlcue îtter-
taking. The Truttsees wcrc appointeti andi eipowcr.
ctd iy titis bill, who la 18.59 purclîacti a farm o! 648
acres anîd commencedti 1 make iaiprovetneals there-
on. At the Logislative sessiom inl 1860, a vigorouts
effort w3as madie ta repeai te bllI passeti iii 1858, out
tLe grouînds thaï; a tnajority o! tLe tax-payers <lid nut
demani flic proposeti in-.%ittulion, titat flic cost o!
sili an enlerprise ivould fat- excecti ils bncact, ta th e
State, anti finat it being a1 lime o! moneta'ry embar.
rassmeat, it was iieedfti to e'xercice ail possible
economy la flec expenditurt, of public fîtads. This
e fergt came very noar bpiag succesefui, and was only
dtfeateti by <ho elii tactics employcd by the leati-

iîîg rrientis-of the College, anti by flic 'vise resoivo
ta nsl, no furîhci- appropriation from flie publia
treistiry minlil flic tawa o! more nuelpicinus tirews.
la Jîîly, 1862, Congrcss mide ils trîîiy iie nut libe.
rai appropriation o! landt for flice creatinn nti eniloi-
ment o! Agriclctittl Colt-ges la the Feverai Sltes.
of the Union. Untier titis Act, 240.000 aec e!ll to
the litare o! Jowa. Tho condition o! file grant %vos.
Iliat, any ýStc ecpling IL mutet crecl flic ntccssary
Coliege builduings içithotitissing.tiiy of flie proccetis
or te latis for that purpose, iviitimi live yenrs from
thie acceptance or flie gr;tnt. On titis condîuit iolw:
accepteti lier Fharc of flie grant, atndl 'vhiîifle rre-
scribcii lime eroccti flia nobîle etifice represetîlet ini
tlie acconi paiyi ng ill1ustratioti. Tiiîank.îtoilietesreitli
o! emigratiotî 'hici lias beemi scaîilily tlutvitig west-
nvartd. aut loltio jidciotis; muanuer ain wirhilet lgri.
cutîitral lantds have licou Icaseti, salit, andî iit lire-
tets iiiveetetl. <lie Cullege i-5 alrendy reaizig am
yeariy inconie o! $30,000. Wlii<lt it'cccKssar
btuiltinigs erecîti. anti titis liantisonie ctittiment
secîtrei, ail is noir .reidy for organizallun. anth e
choice of President aiff Professors. To tio ldits ln
lthe wisest anti besi. manner possible, ai Couimiltcc
'vas last yoar appointeti by flic iloard o! Trîtatecs ta
examinue lug, nti if aceed be, visitoltcer AgricuîltraI
Colieges alrca.tdy ia operatioti, antd report as ta Ile
course flit shlttt ba resolveti on. Titis Coiiittce
appears to liave, donc ils work vcry liioromiglly, visit-
ing moet o! tLe instituîtions lanexistence iii te Utîlleti
Slate,, frot whose organizallua andt plait of workiug
anyliîingutseltîl couiti be ]carnt]. Tîteir investiga-
tions extentld titrotîgl tweive States, :mtît liside.-
aclîtaily visiling a nuiibt'r or Coliegt-s, titty liit ler.
ioitai interviews or corresîîuateitce 'viith natty o! tLe
k-aiiag aicîtit and. ltorticîîlturi-ls inirviw~
parts of <lic counlry. lThe observationis itiate, atnd
flie conclusionîs arriveti at by titis comuîittee, atre cmii-
bodicti ini an ciaboralc report, from ivticl i ve qutioe
lte foliowin*g outlinc of a plian o! organization whîicit
they recommenta holic Board of Triistesl.

"Fi'rsl-Tliat içùucetliat leuqt a 1'resideiil, four
ftull Proressors ant li Assistants, l the orgaiz-
tien ; anîd tbat the Ilresidenit.alitilti Uc clttîeit at us
eariya Clay as practicable, tiat IiL uay as~.anti
ativise la ftliing up the Facuttly, anti liftng utilhe
College building.

Sécomid.-Tliat, tLe followiîîg stutdios shiah lie ini-
cititeti ini the coutrse of instruction, viz. :Naîtiral
Philosopliy, Ciicmis§try, Botany, Fom'eslry, liorlictîl-
turc, Fruit-growiug, Animai anti Vegelable Amialomy
anti Phtysioiogy, Gcology, M1incralogy, Meleorol ogy,
Eiîîoniogy, Zooiogy, Vecrinary Art, Plain Menisu-
ramtion, Leieing, Survcying, Book.kecpitig, Praclicai
Agrictuire, Lantiscape C'amdenin., ivitL st oCiller
Lui-nches as may Uc aideti by tLe Facuity andi
Trmîstees.

7rd.-A syslem of instructive labour ou flic
farn, inthe gai-don, orchard, nurscry, aut inl such
nîechatiicai traides as mnay le from lime to lime pro-
vitiet for.

No sitenîct t0 lic exempt from labour except la
casýe of eicknes6% or pitysical tiisabiily. The labour
t0 be mtade instructive by bcing condutld and
<aitgiît ini lie umost tîtorouga antisystctmiatic manner.

The sttidenîs ta Uc paitiiy flie ]lour a reasonabie
Complîensationî, whiciî shaillie aplîpiec i mpon board antd
otiier accessary expeases.

1-Imrl.-Tlie Boartiing Dcpartniciît to lic iunder
the supervision o! a Steward selcet hy fle Trima.
tees, whio Pliait make ait purchases, "raih the suip-
pies for lte table, kcop thc accotiîils o! htiï dcpart-
tuent untier proper guanrti, aînd have gemerai contrat
o! cverything pcrtaiaing lu flic Boarîling Hall.

.Fifll.-Thc adimissimn o! sltitsL to lit oit tLe
liasis o! one or muire for ecd iieprcscnlativc in the
popmiar brandi o! tile Ceucrai Assembly ; ho le se-
lected in a manner telia fixeti hereafler, sttîjeet ta
sucli examinatioûa of qutalifications as t0 cdueation
and moral character as may bc dotermained by îLe
Tiates endi Faoeo]ty.
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Sixth.-Politics and sectarianism of every descrip-
tion to be carefully excluded, and never to be per-
mitted to control the selection of students or mem-
bers of the Faculty, and under no circumstances to
be taught in any department of the College.

Seventh.-The exercise of great care in the selec-
tion or purchase of apparatus, instruments, furniture
and fixtures, that all be of the most approved style ;
and that appropriations be at once secured for labo-
ratory, library, cabinets, &c.

Eighth.-That three or four non-resident Professors
-men of eminence and great attainments in particu-
lar sciences, such as Geology, Natural History,
Chemistry, Horticulture and Fruit-growing,-be
engaged to deliver each a series of lectures to the
students, and such others as may desire -to hear
them, during each year, that the College may have
the benefit in this way of the best talent In the
country."

The Committee made it a special subject of enquiry
whether it was desirable to introduce the manual
labour system Into their College, and although they
found it had not worked so well as was expected in
some institutions where it had been tried, yet they
were thoroughly convinced it was a most'important
feature, and one that, under wise management, could
not fail to be of most beneficial inflnence. On this
point they dwell at considerable length in the body
of their report.

In regard to the appointment of President and
Professors, the Committee recommend the choice of
young men who have studied under eminent teachers
like Agassiz of Cambridge, Dana and Johnson of
Yale, Chandler and Dwight of Columbia, who have
a name to make for themselves, and who are able
and willing to work at the foundations of industrial
education so as to ensure a fabric of strength and
permanence to the State.

The foregoing details have been culled from the
"Second Report of the Trustees of the Iowa
College," dated Jan. 27, 1868; a pamphlet of
96 pages, which we have read with very great
interest. We cannot better conclude our sum-
mary than by quoting a sentence which, along
with much more in the Report, has our fullest
endorsement. "Agricultural Colleges are now

among the necessary institutions of growing civi-
lization, destined to supply the great desideratum
so often felt by the sons of toil, that will enable the
most lowly and obscure of farmers' sons to secure
a thorough education suited to their wants and
avocations."

The New Agricultural Mechanical and
Industral Museum,

AT the late meeting of the Local Legislature,
power was given the Commissioner of Agriculture
and Arts, under the provisions of the "Act for the
encouragement of Agriculture, Horticulture, Arts
and Manufactures," to establish a museum illustra-
tive of these industrial pursuits, and also a libraryin
the same departments. Since that time the practical
working out of ibis scheme bas been commenced
and although little has as yet bcen act-ally ac-

IOWA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.

complished, the plan adopted offers an insight into
the manner in which the requirements of the Act are
being complied with. As a nucleus, the library of
the late Board of Arts and Manufactures bas been
transferred to one of the rooms occupied as the de-
partment of the Commissioner, and about 1,500
volumes of technical works placed on the shelves.
These principally refer to the industrial sciences, and
will be increased by works on agiculture and horti-
culture, in order to render it as widely useful as
possible. The works issued from the English patent
office, embracing a very large collection, are among
the books on the shelves, and arrangements have
been made to secure the regular receipt of these as
they are issued. This, it may be stated, is all that
has yet been actually accomplished towards carry-
ing out the provisions of the Act, but the depart-
ment, without having hitherto carried much into
effect, bas betaken itself to numerous expedients to
attain the end in view. Professor Buckland, who
under the name of Secretary, really occupies the posi-
tion of deputy Commissioner, bas the working out of
the scheme in hand. He bas already placed himself
in communication with the manufacturers of Ontario
and the adjoining Provinces, soliciting specimens
of their principal mechanical inventions. These
may either be loaned or presented to the Museum,

and will, when received, be placed in the large build-
ing formerly used as the library, a building, quite
capable of accommodating all the practical inven-
tions brought into use for some time to come. Thus,
it is expected, a benefit will accrue to the manufac-
turer, by having his implements placed before the
eyes of parties in want of them, and by drawing their
attention to the latest improvements in the ie of
their wants.

While it is intended to make the collection as full
and perfect as funds and the disposition of manu-
facturers will allow in reference to Ontario, so, not
only to serve the primary end stated above, but also
that visitors and intending settlers may be able by a
careful inspection to form a correct idea of its indus-
trial state and capabilities, efforts will be made to
collect materials from the sister Provinces, the

mother country and the United States. By this
means not only will comparison to a degree be

afforded, but opportuity offered for suggesting
improvements and encouraging advancement. Grain
and cereal products of all kinds in the straw
from different sections of the Province will be
collected as specimens, in order to further another
primary end in the formation of the museum-
the promotion of immigration and the fostering of
the material interests of the Province. The reight
on all such specimens is te be paid by the depart-
ment in every instance, where they are thought
worthy the outlay for the purposes contemplated.
Communication bas been established with the De-
partment of Agriculture at Washington, and arrange-
ments made for the exchange of periodicals issued

from that office with those published on the same
subject under the supervision of the Local Govern-
ment.

Last week, we understand, Professor Buckland left
for Europe to prosecute inquiries, ascertain facts, and

complete such arrangements as will tend to the

advancement of agriculture and the industrial
arts in the Province. His instructions are of
a very general character, inasmuch as lhe Com-
missioner bas net thought that he can bind his
deputy by detailed orders, and bas almost given
him a carte blanche on which to act. Professer Buck-
land, under these instructions, intends placing him.
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self in communication with the leading agriculturiste
in the United Kingdom with a view to receive
sug estions as to the progress of the art, inspect
mac ery, and receive specimens both of grain
and implements for the Museum. Benefits are
expected to be derived from an observation of
the Russian wheat, a hardy species adapted
te, car climate, and of this and other kinde Mr.
Buckiand expects to bring specimene for testing,
which, if found suitable, will be more largely im-
ported for sale to the farmers generally. The above
sketch affords an idea of the scheme originated in
craplance with the Act so fa as it bas been theught
pracýcabie t o carry its provisions eut. Much that is
permissible under its provisions, as for instance, a
horticultural museum, a museum of insecta and
birds, beneficial or the reverse to the interests of the
farmer, willhave to be left for future action. It may
be well to state, for the information ofintending con-
tributors, that it is not an animal museum that is
being formed, and that nothing will be received that
bas net s. practicai bearing ou bhe industriai arts.
Varons ofers of animale and birde nt indigenous
to the country, have been received but refused.

By a circular lately issued from the department,
the societies embraced within the statute are asked
to co-operate t9 vards the attainment of the object
contemplated, by forwarding specimene. In thisway
it is hoped that a sufficient number will be received
to open the museum by the next meeting of Parlia-
me IL.

The Government bas also set to work in another di-
rection to meet the objects of its organization. Mr.
Edwards, formerly Secretary to the Board of Arts and
Manufactures, and now occupying the position of Ac-
countant and Treasurer, bas addressed a number of
circulars to the different Mechanices' Institutes
throughout the Province, with a view io future
action. Much good can be done by preparaton in
this direction ; bnt what form this wil take, further
than putting them l the position of being entitled to
the Goverument grant, dees net appear as yeL

The Free Land Grants.

TE Commissioner of Crowa Lands bas published
au announcement that the lands in certain townships
in the district of Muskoka, *and upon Parry Sound,
are open for location, under the Free Grant and
Homestead Act of the Legislature of Ontario. The
resons given by Mr. Richards for beginning the free
grant experiment in the Muskoka district are, that
there is more good land there than in any other part
of the Province now vacant,-that the land offered is
easy of access either by way Of Collingwood and
Parry Sound, or by way of Barrie and Lakes Simcoe'
and Muskoka, and that there are no timber licenses
issued for that district, so that there will be no con-
tention between lumberers and settlers. The Crown
Lands Agent at Parry Sound is Mr. N. P. Wakefield,
to whom applications for locations in the townships
of McDougall, Foley, Humphrey, and Cardwell may
be made. Parry Sound is on the North Shore of the
Georgian Bay, les than a hundred miles from Col-
lingwood, and may be reached from that place once
a week by steamer. From Parry Sound the town-
ships in question are reached by the colonization
roads. 'fwo of the townships are adjacent to the vil-
lage of Parry Sound, while the others are not very
distant. The colonization roads are the Great North-
ern, the Nippissing, "and the Parry Sound roads.
The other free grant lands are to be applied for at
the office of Mr. R. J. Oliver, Crown Lands Agent at
Bracebridge, on the Muskoka river. The townships
of which he bas charge are Watt, Stephenson, Brunel,
Macaulay, McLean, Muskoka, and Draper. The
route toBracebridge is from Toronto to Barrie or
Bell Ewart, by the Northern Railway ; from thence
to the river Severn by steamer; from the river
Severn to Gravenhurst, on Lake Musko ka by stage ;
from Gravenhurst to Bracebridge by steamer or by
the Muskoka road, and from Bracebridge to the re-
spective townships by the Muskoka, Peterson and
Parry Sound roads. The distance from Barrie to
Bracebridge is about seventy miles, and Bracebridge
la lc theuheart of the free grant district. In the
winter, communication with both Bracebridge and
Parry Sound is by stage from Barrie.

The Commissioner of Crown Lands bas issued liste
showing the lots open for location in each of the
townships within the free grant district. There are
in most of the townships a large number of broken
lots. In some cases the lots contain only two orthree
dozen acres each. The law forbids the allotment of
more than 100 acres to any settler, though the Com-
missioner permits a man who bas taken up a free
grant lot to buy another lot of 100 acres at 50c per
acre-subject to the samereservations and conditions
as the free grant lands, except that the actual resi-
dence and the building of the bouse will net be re-
quired.

The locatee of a free grant lot must be eighteen
years of age, or upwards, and must make an affidavit
setting forth that he or she is of the required age, bas
not any other free grant land-believes that the land
applied for l fit for settlement and cultivation, and
not chiefly valuable for mines, minerals or pine tim-
ber-desires the location for actual settlement, and
not for the use or benefit, directly or indirectly, of
any other person, nor for the purpose of obtaining
the pine trees, or of obtaining gold, silver, copper,
lead, iron or other minerals, or quarry of stone,
marble or gypsum. Having sworn to all that, the
locatee must perform settlement duties for five years.
He must reside upon the place for that time, clear
and put under cultivation two acres every year, and
fifteen acres during thefive years. During that time
he must build a house, twenty by sixteen feet. The
locatee is allowed a month to get upon his lot after
it is located, and may be absent six months in any
year without forfeiting bis residence. If he fails in
the performance of the settlement, all claim te thelot
ceuses.

The pine trees and.all the mines and minerals upon
the lots are reserved to the Government, except that
the locatee may cut sncb trees as may be required for
fencing, building, and fuel, and may alsoe cut and
sell all pine trees that require te be removed in the
process of clearing-though in the latter case the
trees shall be subject to the timber dues payable by
lumbermen. After the patent issues, all the tree
become the property of the patentee.

On the death of a locatee, his right and interest
shall be vested in his widow, if he leaves any, during
her widowbood, though she may elect to bave ber
dower in the land instead. Neither the locatee, nor
any one claiming under a locatee, can alienate the
land or any interest in it, except by will, until th
patent is issued. After the issue of the patent, no
alienation or mortgage shall be valid for twenty
years, or within the life-time of the wife of the locatee,
unless by deed, and unless she be one of the ganter,
and execute the deed in the manner required wheu
married women convey their real estate. No land
located under the free grant law is to be liable for
debt duringtwenty years after the date cf the location,
except the debt is secured by a valid mortgage, but
this exemption is not to interfere with the collection
of taxes.

Such [is the free grant law. Our view, that it
should have been made more liberal, bas becu cx-
pressed already, and we reiterate it here. We shall
not cese to agitate for future modifications in the
Act that will be more to the advantage of the settler.
Meantime we hope these lands will be promptly
taken up. A large proportion of them are, we un-
derstand, of good quality, and their distance from
marketis not verygreat-not so great as in many
cases where prosperous settlements have been formed.
The facilities for travel to the free grant townships
are already good-far better than they were in many
parte of the western Peninsula when the pioneera
went into it-and those facilities will every year be-
come better. The settlers must take the land and
the system together, make the best of them, and live
In hope that more enlightened and generous legisla-
tion will put them in even mare advantageous cir-
cumstances, by and by, tban the Act provides for in
its present shape.

New Agroultural Ezohanges
THE RuLIL WEST.-This is a monthly agricultural,

horticultural, mechanical and family journal, pub-
lished at one dollar a year, at Quincy, Ill. It ls not
equal to the Prairie Farmer or Western Rural, but is
we Supposenoflocalvalue in the western portion of
the liugc prairie dtate.

THE DIxIE FARMER.-This is a weekly, publisb.ed
"way down in Dixie," at Columbia and Nashville,
Tennessee. It e the rame sizeae the Coufflry Genle-
mýar, but printed in larger type. The first number
gives promise of excellence and usefulnes. Ita motto
is a first-rate one, "Pray to God and keep the ploughs
agoing.'

THE RuRÂAiT.-A monthly, with a very odd cover
of dark, brown, glazed paper, lettered in bronze or
gilding, which rubs off very quickiy, leaving the
words dim, if not illegible. It lpublished at Cincin-
nati, is chiefly horticultural, and appears to make
grape-culture and wiue-making specialties.
. THE HOUSEHoLD.-A very neatly-printed, well-got-
up monthly journal, "devoted to home Interests."
Though not an agricultural journal, it devotes consid-
erable space te bouse and wundow gardening, while
is genera contents are fitted to be very useful In ah
farmers' homes. Published at Brattleboro', Vermont.
Price $1 a year.

THE GÂIrx.-We have received from the publish-
ers, Messrs. Sheldon & Co., of New York, a copy of
their popular monthly periodical, the Galaes, whlch
has already been before the public for four years,
previous to the issue of the fth volume, nowin course
of publication. The magazine contains a large pro-
portion of the usual staple of popular literature, in
the form of novels and tales, the toue of which ap-
pears to be unexceptionable. Besides this, are articles
of a more solid and instructive character, sucha,
for example, "Five Years iu Japan," "(Words, and
their uses," and a miscellany of useful and interesting
information. Well executed illustrations enliven its
pages, and aidn lurendering the rwork an attractive,
entertaining auduseful contribution to Americau peri-
odical literature.

The subscription price of the Galay is $4 a year.
The address of the publishers ls 498 and 500 Broad-
way, New York.

Th AMMCA SacnT HoMw HEaD BOK.-The
eighth volume Of this important publication lately
came to hand. The general character of the work Je
so weil kuow teail Short orn Breeders on this
side ofithe Atlantc, that It is unnecessary te des-
cribe it 6t length. The present volume consists of
nearly 600 pages, and records the pedigrees ofthme-
ricau Short Hem Bulle from No. 6381, in the 7th
Vol., to No. 7438, and of about 1900 cows and heifers.
It also contains ten or twelve portraits of animals,
all, with one or two exceptions, exceedingly well
executed. The work ultogether le get Up lu the
nsuai neut and creditable style. It Ie publisbed b
Lewis F. Allen, Esq., Black Rock, Bffalo, N.;.,
price $6 by Express, or $6.50, by mail, postage paldwhen sent. The book ls one which no Short MIornBreeder In the United States, or even in Canada, if
extensively engaged in the same Une, can well afford
to be without ; and Mr. Allen le entitled to the hearty
thanks of the admirers of that valuable race of cat-
tie, for his industry and perseverance lu continuing
te publish se many volumes.

Mff

The Rev. Patriok Bell. LL. D.
This revcrend gentleman, te whom the ollest prac-

tical agriculturisn lu Scotand, the Marquis of Tweed-
dale, awards the palm of having designed the only
reaping machine that he has ever found worth using,
wae boir in 1800, and has been for many yeare the
minister cf the parish et Carmylie, lu Forfarhre-
a living of only £150 per year. We have from time
to time, during-the progress of the £1,o00testimonal,
adverted to the circumstances under which Mr. Bell's
invention was perfeated;how, forty yeas ago, Le
arrived in Edinburgh with a mo-tel of It not mueh
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bigger than a rat trap under bis arm, te show to the
Highland Agricultural Society authorities; and how
ho laboured at it secretly in an out-house, till the
advent of that happy moonlight night when he and
his brother got the borse out of the stable, harnessed
it te the machine, and laid the corn-stalks low at last.
This was in 1826-27; and the machine, which is still
preserved as a trophy, was worked continnously up
te last year. Mr. Bell had laboured, and other men,
Americans more especially, had entered into iis
labours, and yet while thousands of pounds were
saved annually by bis machine, even Scotland had
given no publie recognition to ber benefactor. Mr.
Scott Skirving, of Camptoun, near Drem, introduced
the subject te the East Lothian Agricultural Club on
Oct. 5, 1366, and in the following January at the
meeting of the Highland and Agricultural Society.
Both acknowledged the justice of a claim which lad
been too long overlooked, and the society net only
subscribed £100, but gave valuable oficial aid in the
collection of subscriptions, which was equivalent to
nearly £100 more. The clear sum collectedstill falls
short of £1,000 by about £120, and it is to be hoped
that Englishfagriculturists, who owe as much as their
Scottish friends te Dr. Bell's invention, will not hold
back as they bave hitherto done. Mr. Skirving was
met with plenty of counter claims both in England,
America, and Scotland; but the makers all seemed te
be in the most blissful ignorance of the fact that there
were claims long antecedent to theirs. One and all,
with the exception of the American, lad sunk into
oblivion, because they were utter failures. The car-
liest of the American were copies from Mr. Bell's, a
picture of whose machine had been given in the
Quarterly Journal of Agriculture (1828), of which
several copieswere found1to have crossed the Atlantic.
Pliny and other Romanwriters on agriculture mention
some machine of the kind, which tore off the heads of
corn and left the straw as valueless. In 1785-6 Arthur
Young takes up the tale, and describes a machine of
the same kind, and so do Mr. Capel Lofft, and Mr.
William Pitt in bis " Survey." In 1799 one Boyce
took out a patent; in 1800, Richard Mear; in 1803,
Hawkins, of New Jersy, U. S.; and in 1805, Plunket,
of Deptford, all produced machines; and in 1806, Mr.
Gladstone, of Kircudbrightshire, got a premium for
one from the Highland and Agricultural Society. Mr.
Kerr, of Edinburgh, received several small grants
from the same source- andMr. Scott, of Ormiston, East
Lothian; Mr. Joseph Mann, of Cumberland, and Mr.
Ogle, of Alnwick, all tried their bands in 1815, 1820,
and 1822, respectively. Their fame was, bowever, so
fleeting that Mr. Bell lad never even beard of any
machine of the sort, except that made, amid lis
other countless activities, by the late Mr. Smith, of
Deanston. In consideration of lis invention, the
Senate of the University of St. Andrews recently con-
ferred on Mr. Bell the degree of Doctor of Laws.
-. &change.

Fourth Annual Sheep and Bhearing
Exhibition.

WE have received from Mr. J. T.Nottle the follow-
lowing Prize-List, intended for the Fourth Annual
Sheep~and Shearing Exhibition, to be held in the
City of Hamilton on the 25th May, the day appoint-
ed for the celebration of the Queen's Birthday :

PRIZE-LIST FOR SHEEP AND SHEARERS.
(Open te the World.)

CLAss I.
Best Agùd Leicester Ram.......... 88 00
Second do do.......... 4 00
Third do do .......... 2 00
Best Yearling de0 .......... 8 00
Second do do........... 4 00
Third do do........... 2 00-$28 00

CLAs Il.

Same prizes for Cotswolds as ln Clas 1.
CLM n i.

Same prizes for Lincolns as in Class 1...
CLAss IV.

Same prizes for Southdowns as in Class 1....
CLASs V.

Best Merino Ram of any age..............
Second do do ..............
Third do do ..............

CLaSs vi.

Sweepstakes open to all other Classes.
N. B.-An Entry Fee of $1 on each Sheep

paid in this Class only.
Best Ram of any age or breed..............
Second do do ..............
Third do do ..............
Fourth do do ..............

2800

28 00

28 00

8 00
4 00
2 00

to be

PRIZE FOR FLEECES.
Best Fleece accoarding to value.............$8 00
Second do do.............. 5 00
Third do do........ .... 3 00
Fourth do do.............. 1 00

N.B.-Sheep.and fleeces to be unwashed, and the
sheep to be sheared on the ground.

PRIZES FOR SHEARING.
Best Shearer on sheep of any age..........20 00

Yearling Aged
Sheep. Sbeep.

Second best shearer on..... 8 00 8 00
Third do 5 00 5 00
Fourth do 3 00 3 00
Fifth do ... . 200 2 00
To the Shearer who binds the neatest fleece. 1 n0

N.B.-Sheep to be unwashed. An entry fee of 50
cents to be paid by all shearers competing for the
first prize of $20.

H. J. LAWRY, President.
J. T. NOTTLE, Secretary.

New Material for Paper.
Tm: high cost of rags for the manufacture of paper

has led to long-continued and costly attempts to sub-
stitute other articles, such as wood, straw, bamboo,
cornstalk, husks, etc. ; but, owing to the great ex-
pense for chemicals, and the machinery necessary
for converting the materials into pulp, the cost of
paper has not, to any considerable extent, been
reduced. It is now alleged that the okra plant,
which grows luxuriantly in all parts of the United
States, possesses all the requisites for making every
description' of paper, from the common wrapping to
the finest book or bank-note paper, either sized or
non-sized, without the addition of any other material
whatever. It is claimed that this has been practi-
cally demonstrated, and tbat the discoverer bas,
within the past few months, manufactured by the
most simple and economical process, in different
mille, a variety of samples of papers which, although
made under very unfavourable circumstances, pos-
seus all the characteristics of paper made fromlnen
rags and manilla rope. If this should turn out to be
true, it cannot fail very greatly to affect the price of
paper, as the okra can be raised cheaply and abun-
dantly.-N. Y. Ind.

Ittrinavy @epartmtat.

Thread-Worms in the Air Passages of
Lambs

THE North British Agriculturist las the following
short notice of this affection :-" Young sheep are
described as coughing vehemently, falling off in con-
dition, in some instances suffering also from diarrhoa,
and unfortunately dying in considerable numbers.
An Oxfordshire correspondent states that his loss
from this cause has nearly reached one hundred out
of a fiock of about five hundred. Enquiries as to
remedies are, we perceive, made in the Mark Lane
Epress and various other journals. Many articles
are used as palliatives, various patent nostrums are
highly spoken of, but nothing that we have seen used
proves so effectual as the mixture of oil of turpen-
tine, linseed oil, and lime water. For sheep, now
ten or eleven months old, a teaspoonful of the tur.
pentine, and one ounce each of the other two ingre-
dients will suffice. The dose given in the usual way,
from a bottle by the mouth, sbould be repeated on
two or three consecutive mornings. If after a few
days' respite any of the sheep still cough, another
dose or two should be administered. Inhalation of
chloroform or of sulphur fumes bas been tried, and
found very.serviceable, but for ordinary cases where
many sheep are affected these remedies are not so
convenient as the more familiar turpentine drench.

Ri.oBoNE.-A subscriber asks "Whether Binio-

dine Ointment, or Iodine, is a sure remedy for Ring-
bone on horses ? We have tried the blistering oint-
ment according to the direction of a veterinary
surgeon without effect. Is a cure ever effected by
cutting ont the ringbone, as it is called ?" Biniodide
of mercury, made into an ointment with lard, is one
of the best applications that can be used for Ring-
bone or other bony enlargements. Ringbone, how-
ever, is a disease that often proves very diffieult to
treat. Cutting out the ringbone, as it le termed, Is
a barbarous operation, and very often renders the
horse totallyuselefs.

Hiving Bees.
WUEN bees are allowed to swarm naturally, every-

thing should be in readiness before the swarming
season arrives, so that when swarms come off there
may be no confusion or difficulty in hiving. Hives
should be kept cool, and if old, they should be well
cleaned. If a swarm is seen issuing from a hive, do
not get in a "fiurry," but keep cool. Do not be so
foolish as to blow horns, ring bells, and scare your
bees to the woods ; but stand quietly and watch
their movements, and nineteen times out of twenty
they will cluster all right. As soon as they have
settled, prepare to hive them, an operation which
may be successfully done, and without the lest diffi-
culty, as follows :-

Ytrst.-Bring a dish of cold water, and with the
hand or a whisk of grass sprinkle the cluster well.
This will make them perfectly quiet and easy to
handle. Bring out a table, or if that is not convenient,
spread a cloth or boards upon the ground, and if
they arc to be hived into a common box or straw
hive, set it upon the table or place prepared for it,
raise up one side an inch or more, and put under a
stone or chip to bold it. Then shake your bees into
a pan, basket, pail, or any dish that will hold them,
and turn them down near the hive, and they will at
once commence to enter. If it is desirable to have
them enter faster than they are naturally inclined to
do, take a wing and gently wing them in. As
soon as all or nearly all are in, the hive should be
carried to its stand, and well shaded if the sun i
shining. New hives or newly painted hives should
bc shaded for several days, as bees cannot stay in an
over-heated hive. If the bees eluster upon a limb,
from which it would be difficult to shake them, the
limb may bce cut off with a saw and laid near the
hive; the bees will soon leave and enter. Sometimes
bees will cluster upon the body of a tree, when it is
more difficult to get them off without irritating them.
They should be well sprinkled, and very carefully
brushed off with a wing or quill feather into a dish,
and carried to the hive as before stated. An inex-
perienced person or novice, should in this case wear
a bee-protecter. It will give them courage, and they
will move more carefully.

This plan of hiving will be found much better
than the old method of shaking the bees into a hive,
and then turning it over upon a table or board. I
have known the queen to be killed by turning over
the hive, and more or less bees are always killed in
the operation. If moveable comb hives are used,
they sbould be so constructed that the bottom board
may be dropped at the rear of the hive for the pur-
pose of putting in the bees when hiving. Swarms
should never be allowed to stand where they are
hived until evening, as is the practice with some, but
should be moved at once to their stands, as some of
the bees will go into the field to work in ten minutes
after they are hived ; and if left until evening large
numbers will have commenced to work, and having
marked the spot will return there the next day, and
not finding the hive, will -ander about, and many
will be lost. Second swarms are generaliy far more
irritable than first or top swarms; hence, these are
far more likely to sting ; but cold water will soon
quiet them. and they may then be hived with safety.

A Bee Flower.

AN excellent bee plant is the Phacelia tanacetifolia,
or Tansy-leaved Phacelia. It is a tolerably hardy
annual, some seeds of which were brought into this
country from California in the year 1832. Although
but little cultivated, it is remarkable for its elegant
foliage and fascicled spikes of violet flowers, which
continue to blow during the greater part of the sum-
mer and autumn months, but chiefly in June, JuIy,
and August.

This plant is easily raised from seed, which should
be sown in the spring in ordinary garden ground,
and it requires no protection after the severe frosts
are over. Besides being a great acquisition to apiar-
ian and to amateur bee-keepers on account of the.
special attraction of its numerous flowers for bees, It
is highly ornamental, and deserves to be generally
grown hn flower gardens, and in the neighbourhood
of apiaries.-Cor. COttage Gardener.
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Spring Exhibition of Poultry.

Tar~ third Exhibition of l'oultry ati Pigeoie. limier
the ausp-ces of the Ontarie oul 111- SýOciatio1î, %Vas
hcld in Ihe Agriculturat Miall. ont Vecdnesday nnd
Thursday, the l.5tl and 161h of April, and was alto-
gether an excellent showv. in ,aille respects Superior
te cither of its pireilerésserý. Tite spacioins ihait in
which the exlrii; iioi %v;is hltt iý; %udt adapted for
the purpose. anîd eal,- ilie viitto sec the hirds
te advantage. %vlat.*ver the state <'f the %weattîer;
and it is ne siinilI coii4ler.ien %vilî owners of fowl
that their prpr haîve tilt tho sccîîrity and cornnfort
Of complete !.hpltt-r ina s1ninîîi and] ivell ventilateid
apartoient. Tte bth, were sidelytcnded,
aud provided il ail tîrnat iley acdeil dîîring ilheir
temperary captivity. To juilgé by their lively ap.
pearance undl their clnnrî~jubilation. they maust
even have dcrivcd soutne pleastire front the excite-
ment of the occasion. Tlt-~ shiow vas; cqual te any
previous exhibition as regaîrd.; thé~ number ofcentries,
there being over 270 for adult lirde.
Soute of the piens. fheuighl inet înany,
wcre vacant, in consequencè of the
non-arrival of the cxpecf cd occupants.
The pens wcere well zirrange(l, the
classes kept distinct. and shoi-n for
the mcst part in nut admirable light.
On the lcft as the viAiîor enters the
hall, were displived nl in:gnifirent col
lectionofthose giants aiuung poultry,
thbe Puff and other Cochmns. anmi these
Whbo are at ail faniiliar wvii thes tle x- -

hibitions nced hardly bic toldl tuaI Col.
Hluard carricd off flie honoure iii

this clase, thouigh lie by no ineans sionil
alone, but ont the contrai-y, ivon bis
honorsintho face of a larger conpîuci _

tien than ustial. Ilis lird., iver,*-
marked at loir prictss considlering tlue
quality of the stock. ant indication :~

that they wvere ofcred for gaîle. in con-
scquence, we understand. of iheE-r
owner's carl.y rcturnx to Eîuiaîd
event which hie association 1nllýt sin-
cerely deuilere. Col. ]îassu;rid aise o
shewed soute very beautifual whit" wc,
Cochin Chinas. Next te thiese %were a z
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The coloured varicties wec succcded by il fcwv
beautifal whbite ])orkzings, in wtii 3fr. Phtimmcr nnd
Mfr. Rlogue taek the iead. Tite Spani2h classes wero
l)retty ivcîl representcdl, but scarccly equal te itomo
previens exhibitions of thre class. Toronto here N-on
the honouri in te persoîîs of Mtssrs. Ilireliall and
James McGrath. Tite diffo'rent vîtrieties of gaine,
apparently a fav-ourite class. to jwIge by the inumber
of -pecimens cxhibitcdl, were al.,i f.t*ivly representeil.
Saine of the pens iverc, linw.-ir, inot properly
iuiatclicd,.Iand excellent bil-ds Weciv disqîîalified on
tîrat account.btatgttrtreewa a fille show
ot threste îîole.qloeking foll Mr .1. A. Ellis, of
Toronto, iras the sticcessfiil exhiltitor o! D)erb.y gaine.
There were sornie fine dluch-wing speciuulens. in w-hidli
class Nfr. Ellis and Mr. P'liuî:ner. of Londonî. gaincul
prizes. Mfr. James Beoswich. lo e%' t-r. situ c, si-i

ruents whiich di(d net 5eeni. tu, ey fte least. at ait iii-
fériar. Tlhe mneçt unticeabl.' of tht- reiinii varie-
tics of garne fuivl tvcre a lita.itifil p.rit t<f %uhite
birds. exhribiteul l'y Mfr. A. M. llv.i.Titî- drntl.rent~
varietit-s af llaýnilburghs wecie -del lisjîlaycd out Cacl
sidc of the entrance te tue 11all. in thne îupjer tiens,
Of pens, Whcre thei- cleg.iut fkùrlll dl.] (-xqiti$ifCly

Oine collection o! liglit Briahina Ilootras, t. -

which for size, fcatherinc, nud geticral 5
carriage, uvere splendid speciînens of ~
their kini]. Mueesrs. Larmb, 3fcLt-an. RUFFED GROU.'PE
R.A.Waod and Withcers. iveri, the principal exhibitors' beautiful plumage irere sqeen te adrlantage. Wvith-
in this class, and othrers slieo-d l.ir1i' of rrat niélit eut entering inta partieiars '~vîc thlt prize list be-
The drk Brabinas irere representea l1 bY .illy -a fcw low wil fui-niaI. we unay saY that 3fr. Iloard, Mfr.
specimens, but ainieng theiii a '-plv-ui.il pair of ia- 'Lamb anci Mr-. Peters, exhribitedthu tîne iuA .lserving
portcdl birds frein England. exhlilisi-i l'y 3fr. 'u'-rrlcy, birds in tîrese classes, lit lie uniscellancous class,
of the 13th flutssars, forrned quite a iiisteworîlîy fez- 'Mri. Millingten -intl'.%r. Joel Wootton liad saine fine
turc of the show. and distanceid ce!nlptiuinn. black flambîîrglîs. Tlîe Ilulili varicty, forming a

O! colourcd Dorldngi7sitihre w-as a geoal dlirpliv; tlt~ strikiîîg graîîp in cansequence of tîjeir sliowvy top.
bonours of flie claFss binig divi.leu letwcen 3iessrs. lcnots, occupied a considcrable qipace, and nrnnang
Lamb and l>cers, ofLeuidon. Tie latter gentleman, them were lirds of very excellent quality. Mfr.
me thinkl.- esirs-cul evg-n a lîiglîr dlistinction than Lamb iras tlîe principal cxiihitor-3f r. McGrath,
mas awardcd te Mîin fer tivi çplenditl pair of Grey however, falcîng the firrt prize in one' variety. and
Dorkings. It is only jiîst to Muin and 3fr. Rogne, o! sîîeming geai] speciniens in ollhers. as 4il i ase Mfr. J.
London, ta state tîrnat early ii ie çpring.!zema of E. Withers, and Mfr. Janies 3illingtoîî.

ther inst.irl~wer selnandI (lierpeciniens twhichi, The French fowîs wtre entîrely illirepresenteil,
witiî considerable spirit andI ai, greait expense, tbey nnd perbaps tbc varictics w-vy have anongst lis are
.sent Io suct a distancé for exhibition, merc, in con - rcslly best adaptcdl for the Ca-nadiani élimate, thougb
irqucnce, net se nitcreus or perhuaps "o fine as tbey in England tie Houdlans especi.-lly are gaining con-
could]lhave blhov-n liad they net sustaincd th*.sserieu!s aiderable faveur.
loss. Tw'u ether Lonîdon Poulîi-y fatncicrs, 3fr. J. W. There mas nothing very rcniarkablo ainong thi,

Baie. Ni]3r J. Pliiiinîiîer, aleenriclie] the exhibi- Bantams; indcc, boane of thie prizesi tak-Ci %veto
tien with several excellent çpcciniens in Tarions scarcely wortbly of the hnoer. hhrjugslave ta
claseu mndci], the London exhibiters carrieul off make choico only front an inférior lot, tlîey should
tho largest share of thc prizes, ta the amonnt et thirtvr withold a prizo altoecther. inilesa3 ticre is inient suf-
tgainst tiwenty-thr,,c -iwardl te Toroente. Ificient fa cleserve the airard.

Front bantamei ta turkeys, following the order of
the prize list, is au extreme, and peillapit euggestive
transition. There.were only a fcw of these noble
birds cxhibited, noe of thceni being specimens of the
vild variety, for a fine pair of wbich Mr. Goldie, of
Guelph, gaincd the firat prize. The next class
Aylesbury ducks, bad only vcry fowr rcprcecnta-
tires9. Mr. Lamb's birds wcll dle8ervcd thc firet prize.
Manyc xbibi tors aroe ry n atural ly averse te disturb-
ing their birds as the iseason of incuibation ap-
proaches, and this was one rcason, ne doubt, why
there were net moro of these birds in thie exhibition.
Tiîcrc wcre a fcw fine apecimens of Rouen and other
ducks, and but few gccse, thougi saine of these wcro
noble bis, and a pair of zVricau geeBe, bliown by
Mr. Lamb, arc a novelty, we believe, in the Province.

A miscellancens collection of bîrds concîndes the
poultry classes. Among8t thcrnt werc a pair of beau-
tifîîl peacoch*s, shown by Mr. Denison ; a pair of
En.-lishi pheasants, importedl freont the mothcr country
by Mfr. James flcswick ; white Guinea fowls; and a
p)air of ruffeci grouse, an iuteresting variety of aur
Canadian gaine birds, was Bhown by Mfr. Fcelcy, of
Hilton. llavingê on previaus occasions illustratcd

the différent varicties both of poultry
and pigeons, ire bave, in Ibo prcscnt
instance, Eclectcd t heso birds fur il-
lustration, and the aeCCmpaBýing en-
graving gives an excellent repre-
Fentation of theni. This species of
Grouse is widcly distributedl ovcr thne

American continent, thcir range ex-

or browx na chestaut and grcy, re-
lieved by tbe black tufta wlich forta
die rufrupon the neck, and a broad
fiand or the saine colour ut the
extrenity, of the tail. The female la
gencrally of a lighiter coleur titan the
maale; the rufi', thoughi present, being

- amaller, aa of a duller black. It only
S, romainls ta notice the pigeons, of

r which thero iras a beautirul display.
In tho Carrder and Pouter clasmes,
Col. Illasard had few competitOrs ;

-- ~ and bis birds ceula doubtiess carry
* Off the prizes In a mucli more numer-

-- =one eidibition. They Ïbowcd te great,
S avantage,anapreuefted a remarkably

pleasang gronp. These birds wre
siso, like the Cochins, set devu &t
temptingly low prices. In the re-

maining ClIsses of pigeons there wcre many credit-
able speimcns, and Mr. McGrath and -Mr. IlaileY
espccially %von dleserved honours.

I)îrring the two days or the exhibition there wua a
fair namber af visitars. Ameng the rest, Iis Excel-
iency the Licut.-Govcrnk r abowcd bis intercst la the
abjects of the association by xnaking bis apPearanco
in the Hll, and inspecting the birds. Many of the
specimeas chiangetd owners at i-ery gooÙ prices. *The
hliglicst suni paid for any single peu iras $55 for a
pair of Dark Brahinas, Importea front EnglUa, Ikna

exilitd y r.Vale, Ub I1ti USaT.Thea.

rcnirkabtlly large and handeome birde wers Pur-
chascd by Mr. Peters, of London. Col. Ilassla cola
ail bis Cochins exhibited, which Win nom becomo
(lisper8eIl in rarieus parts a! the Proince.

The Jutdgcs on the occasion irere Messrs. Van
Ingen, of Wooastock,; A.-Riddcll, J.Joxics, and C. Mar-
tin, of Toronto. These gentlemn bail ne CasY taak
in perferra, and deservegreat credit for tho carefîrni,
patient, and impartial manner 1-t wlsich tbcy dis-
chargea their oncreus duties. On tb. 'whoe, ire bc-
liere, thongh ou exhibitors menlfl unavoidabl7 bc
disappolnted. tbat their awade gave gengra satis
fiction.
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PRIZS LIST.
PeVLTItt

CLAS8 I.-CeCiiis COIiXA (rr~ OR C:a.NIUO';.)
Fi ri PtIsea............. ....... 001-c. (IsSard.

:kend aillai............ ..... t. Coi liassard.
Two îaens taigiKv coiundat, 1aeloiîgin tu saint) csilitc.r.

CLnAt 5.COt.tCilxx (w4.Irîrx)
Virt prize.................... .L.Cnt. Ilaward .

Slecondpz .t.................... a l. hIxatrra
lltabiy cotnsended............ Lt-Coi. Ittasurd

ouRS Ili.-»UlMÂ POOTItÀ (tiSa?.)
Fitprimo.............. Joseph L.amb, Londlon.

$.acont prize................ bcLcan, Toroitt1.,
aiSbty coimcnded......... T. bIcL«at, Toronto.

CLÂSS Ir.-titAitM pOOTS (OAa?)
Ftrst prtso ............... I. Varley. llhtlut
2econd puise ................ IL A. Wroad, Toronto.

CUIM ix-DOULNOt (COLOVIEI>.>
(Firnit larizo 5lrca byr lion. G.' Blrown.)

Piral pizie.............. Josephs Laaab. Lonidon.
Second prise.................. J. litters, i.ondtoii.

CLASS 'JI.-aOltEIXo (W=tT.)
rirstprize................ J. Pisîniner, Lonîdont.

6econd rse.................J3. Dogue, Lonaoi.
CuiS TtII-"5AI5L:

Firal prize ................ T. S. Ilirchalt, Torosnto.
Second prime ............. Jameâ alcoraîL', Toroto.
111jiblycotniende...............T. S. Dircituti.
osais Vnt-ASa (RLAcX-RIAT £NDO criant 1151>.

iaI prizo....... ................ J. A. Etti.
becona pias........................ J. A. £is

CUis 11-GASE (vrcKwlveG À~ND arISa BLXVKS AND O25T5)
]iriltprise........................ J. Plumsîer.

Second primo..................... .J. A. Ells.
CLAMS Z-CAME (Ayr OTUEI VAVETT.)

Virat prise. .............. A. M. lloxeard,Torncto.
Second prime............ *A. Mi. Hloward, Toronto.
Bigiily comznenced ................. J. A. Elis.

c'A%% xi. -RAxirtOit <COLD PYLtCLELa.>
]Nrs po....................... A. M. Hiowardi.
Second prime................ Josepht Lamb.
11i81aly comnsendetd..........:::..John P~eter&.

CLAi XlI.-UMVXZGiC (ILYER ?£YCILLKD.>
Viral prize ...................... John Pcters.

Second prise .................... Josepht 1.mb.
CLASS XIUI.-RAMECRCiI <GOS SP.L4GLKD.)

Viril prise........................John relcus
Second prise...................... John Pleters.

CLAi XiV -AIUV5SH (SILL EaràntLEtt.)
Virs prise............. ......... Josepht iamb
LSnd prise........... ......... Josejai UMInb.

CLAS ZV.-IAXSCIOB (À"t OrErR ÂiET.)

Viri prie........... James Killington, Toronto.
Second peine.............. J. W. Hiector, Toroato.
Commealei.............. Jeel inactIon, Toronto.

CLAsM xYi.-FOLIWl (ni.acr, wrrs WaIT cN.Etta.>
]Vist prime ....................... Josepht 1amb.

cm-nu it>.-aoLi- 3 (GoU> araStcLiME)
Viral prize....................... Josepht Iam.
Slecond prise .................... Josephi I.am
Etglalycomniended .......... J. W. IvtieringtoD.
Ifthly consîended ........... James Millngton.
(lommended ............ James XeGratti, Toronto.

cULs3 ZTIt.-rOLISH (ILYS &rA2<GLE5.)
VIraI prise................... James MoGraîh.

tjecoaid prise...... ......... JamesC Xilltagon.
CLAU.:XIX.lOLX5 (AS-T OT13ER 'UISET.>

VIral prIse................ ... JePit Lamnb.
ecod parise ................ ..... Josephs l.omb.

Cm-AI XI.-fl laviS.
No Entrieas.

CLUB =X.-ASnTimS <001.5 OR MLTER LkACEa)

]i rize.......................Jobu Peltar.
3econ prise ............ James 001die, Gulphîa.

CLASS XXIL-Ilà'fTAf (CUU14»LSOOD.)
irai prize............ ....... . J l'eters

seconud prise ....................... L Denîson.
CLAM If.OA<AI (rasum.sEoss"ID)

Fit prize........................ John Peters

C1.A11 XT.-TCIET.
(Finit prize gliren by lion. Gee. Blrown.)

Viralrt p ........................ Janxeaoldlc
RSecogd plise ............. J3. Il. Fetley, llamtalî.

CL&=s XT.-tCLS (ÂAsraT.>
Filai liie...................... Josepha Tai.
secoand prise.................. Janicq Millinglon.

CL&" îmV.-Parcas <ROUMI.)
yîrstptso ....................... John l'eies.

8oec. prise...................... joseph Lata.
CLM xZIL-tCCEsST .i" OrIl :rT.

iprirsO .................... Josepht Lambs,
Becod priate.......................J. Pt'Irit.

»Ighil commended ................. J. tIlgue.
CLAM XXVIIL-CEESEc <COOCkXi>

Viril prise............. .. *'*' Josephtinbt.
Seccad prile................. 3oseîah laîuh.

L&"I X51L.-0UiU <waI.)
... pe........................... Josephs Unî,.

cuagrzl-<ur OTER TAllE?? or VoWLt 2<0 I2<cVOE5 If MMtI
AlOiS CLAsSE)

Vmitu ........................ Joseph lAtb.
semoé sae..................I. I.. Doillon.

Xitgbl 0ommenad................J. DemvtcL.
C)uatff ..................... JoBTb làmb.

Ç0 111011 0.. .................... i. Daries.

tÇLS9 1 0{-t.sTni O CASaISCOCES.)

.......... .. ... .. .- Cul. liasurd.

...k~ azj..............it t.oi. li~aur.
................ ... . I . l.tSSlIà.sa

Priu <Teetu,:vr Pigo tb, gIt oit by Ileaat., Cte,rtt &Co)
n t uiî t.......... .1.t..Coi. lar.

li'czc V ... ... ...- Col. lsl srd.

(.:illineldei ..... ....... 1.1. Col. llassrii.

.L~tX'I -?Sn..........ttcl Ressetntt AuTraliR.)

X. %XI.îXIKi (SI[* JAînStC O t.)

rîru, itrzo ................ as., Tcrnti.
S oeonit Irize ....... . .. D!aie, LononI.

CLA XXL OR-FAaTAUS.

C(tl-it* prizt7 gascii by - t'ostlethivalte F.oqj, Northera P.atlwar.)

SGIITZ.. .................... W. J. Vailcy.
tLAXI -TCRIiTS-<XNo reSRIUS)
tl.à*ASI XLIL-TPCSaX£Is.

SCCiit p j aî................. W. J. 1Dailey.

CUS3I LîîI.-DIACQXS.
I'ist prive .. ........... Jamtes mecrtb.

The Gardenler's Frielld
A correspondent of thse A.lbany Cudlïvatar, rejoiclng

in te niame Of Snooks8, bas inventCd a Vor usgeful
lit*lantiachiîse which hbc bas callid IlThe Gardoner's

Frienti." lie itays-"l t will malze rows wlîhout a
line, cross-check for planting beans, peau, melons,
&c., mako lioles for sctting lacets, cabbagc, ruta
bagas, onionst, strawberries, &c.,anydlistance front four
luchles te thrc fect apart in tisa row, and do it more
casily, better, and lu onecigbth ime requireti by the
ONd back brouing plan. Tisa instrument costs but
little, anti cau ho madec in two heurs by any persan
wlîa cau usec a satn andi axe. Tise following cut

shows ils rappcarauce o
It consists of ri wheei, made of boardu, from li

ta 3 fect in diauselter, and 2 inches %ide. The handies
may ho innde of aîy uleqirei lenglis and pattern. On
tisa cdgo or ltao wliel lix wooden pins 1inlch iu
diamcter, ivctlgc.sialpeti at the oter eund, projcctiîîg
21 incies froin Ille rinti. Ilore Ioles 1 ý incites deep
anti 4 apart.nrolttît Ilie whecel. Insettingoutturnips,
onionIs,.tc., leave ail the pins inu; for other plants,
takcotttiepisas tedistantce apartrequires. Opera-
tion-Decide ou thse distance Soit wish Sour rows
apart, andi astais off tise distance at cacs euti; whecl
your .Priend in position, %vteel ucross te tIsa opposite
stalve, anti if Soit have flot taken, a dramr Soet wili
have mnade a straiglit roiw, hies ail mada cad for
tisa plants, ln iiutnibcr front 50 ta 1000, accrig ta
icngiiti of rows, nt.g 2 ail donc ini thse lime required ta
walk Illc distance."

Orohard Culture.
Tnz foliovring conhmunication bau beea addreued

to us by an amateur horticulluriist
A short ime since, lte ivritcr iças convcrsing with

an EegIL-hman from ocreshr andi Dovonibire

1868.

on the subject or Englisît farmiug. Wo taikeil &bout
orchards, anti Isow ta grow tiscm. lie hiat pianted a
large orcitard lu Canada, anti only rogreliti ho haci
nlot donc se lise flrst ycar lha ivet on lais landi. The
writcr mentionei lte Amorican nti Canadian method
of occasionally, andt init ll ien, ivorkiug tIsel ai
orchardi for aier craps. 11e condemueti Il; alto.
gother, andt said tat aîy niaits lu Eng-iati who titi se
lu aut applo couîntry vroulti bc cozîsidered ma~i. Thse
aniy crap for ait orcisarti is grass-consumeti on the
land, not cut-att te lenvcs a:tisrd ta fall, anti rot
on the groifli. The grass sitotîlt nover bo eaten
close doiwu, andi a titorotîgit oatittg or mallure shoulti
bc atîdeti as a top dressintg, crory second ycar at al
evouats. AU te poîniceoaf lte Citer Press ailso goos
on the arcliard. Pigs arc often liept in tise orchard,
ta cal lte falling fruit, bult -ire wclI rîing lu tho nases,
ta keep tiseni front igig Tise irces arc kept 'mclt
pruncti, anti tise sligiitest fsiiing aif of tho crop la met
bayitoeamanuire. Apple trecsiluEnglantiare kuown
ta live a liundrcd ycars. nut soute ta attain a stiil
greator ago.

This îniaus sltieient %ias ftiiy berne out by the
writer*s experionce, belli lut Canada antl England.
In Canada, ou anc occasion, the irriter renteti a gar-
don, vvith a feiv scrubiset appie trocs iu il; the fruit
bai been a failutre, anti lthe gardon alloireai ta graw
up ta wecds. CaIlle bail hito turnot in, anti ail that
coulti be billots off lise trocs itat baera bilten of, until
tiseî iere more liko scrtibby bushies tItn trees, and
ltey wcrt- tiîickiy covereti mli bark lice and mass.
Tie lanti ias a poor, wvet, sandy loaxît, yeilow, anti
iras fornscrly covereat i pse anti oali, some ofibe
piii stiîtps isat yetotît. The first lhing dloua iras ta
Iay tha iritole place dowrn ta grass, soiig over the
rakiet grotinti (liaI dîg) tise secds front a Isaylaft.
Saute osantira wras uiseti, but uat lunch, but thea ihale
iras ircl plastereti. The billcn branches ware
lappeti iritit a ivnil'e, andt tiittti out, until thc heads
were siffciently openeil. Tle trees fel ttuetroalme 'nt
intntdiately, anti ta secondt ycar matie gooti sboets.

Tisey vnerc kept 3utiiclously prussti, nover shoitening
a leatiuîtg braxteh but cîiîting oit aIl aid sprigs, andi
tise second ycar bore a little fruit. Thse grass sac-
ceedetli mcli, andt produceti ieavy crops. Thoe tree
worc s0 10wv titat te place caîtld net ho pastured; so

tIsa lirst ctit iras nmade iîay of, nti lthe second allowcti
te rot on tise grotnt. 11iastcr %%ras iibcraliy added

eaels yer ant inl four yoars lthe trccs bsail became
lagunti iealtliy, %vclîîg'illa te mass and loase

basrk, aI1lie bark lice, andI prodtîcing iibcraliy. lu
ftva 7ears tiha crop was alinost tee uul fer thea trcs,
anti sinca that tinte tliey have continucti to bear
cqualiy cl.Cihanges look place lu tisa prontises, so
Ihal it was lucoeniieît, te adti manure, but for
twoine ycars Ithe trocs continuctl ta incrensa lu fertil-
ity, tinter tise troaimîno f plaster. and rottcu afler-
grass ; inti tey atr imoi very finte, hcalby trocs.
Dariixg thse itle of titis lttne. nal a seti ias turncd,

nor auy cutivation aliowcd. Ilati tisera been, it ta
bolieci tise censoqîîeuces iroîldti iI ava been
equaliy satisfactory. Oua of tise trocs 810011lu in hat
was uscti as a kitcheit garden, but set long as the
Trountl =3a dîîg areuitti il, nîti crops pianteti, al-
thugis manurosi, sE long ltao crop of appies was

peer; nt lengh te ctilîriian iras steppeti, anti tho
apples inceasoti ta a tîtil crop. Depcîîd tîpon il, or-
chards sboulti nover bc platîgiieti or citltivated.

lo

Mana Svî'riu 1.xx*s-. -' An ainateîr " sends us
froin iamillon Ilirc large anti vory beauliful pain-
sies, ivhich lie sayts. irlîc fresly galisered, measureti
tira inclIe antliîrer-qtirters alla iviv, anti a shade
iras te otîter. Il.sVtîîg becît .sin l'y mail, simply
prcss-eti betwrcît piers of carti, thy ]lave noces-

sairiiysitînk, anda (la îlot noie conite til te that mnst-
sîîrcnsnt. They sîill. lioeroer, tct.siii tlicir farin and
colour sutlicicully to show tisat tiscy inust hîave bttu
marvels of beaîity. Twvo of thoni espccialiy, aone
dark purple, the aller priînroe coloîîrcd, couiti
iiardlly ho stirpasseti for riciiiteus andi îtrily of hac.
Thoy wre takcîî, vrea :rc inferuscd, ont of a bundreti
cor reof! Mesrs. Bruce nti Co.s eccdlings, and

Ppeik well for lthe still anti succetIs of tise firin t bis
brancis of Hlorticultur.
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Liquid Grafting WVax.

A cor'esipounIit of the (anirdeie'.s %%'~hI.îlo
wtrites like au experienceti orcltardtý,t, ver>'il:al
recomnitds a liquid graftiitg wax. wilt lie ii:s tsetl
for soelea, anîd grcatiy profers ta ait>' olier Coiti.
position. IL La laid oit m it a anrdit uti itit lie tp.
plieti as ltiniv as sisit li.9ce if leo iltieit ta xtSeui
te Suîrface itardenis very quticklt', anti îrevtŽuts flitc
alcoiol fron ev.ilîoraiititrtîî tu mprvions
t11rcaiî~ el i- iîerîetcliv ah-il wînan

trei nati' nteîtiaaiy r îitesigitedly, and pro.
tects Ilieti peri'ectiy agaiit't ail uttnitelpieric iîtiuteit-
cetz. Tiie ficrriti lcals ofauî Ainerican stimulter li ntt
soficît il, îîor dore inttenlse col inahe il crack. A sûr
gle applition of il, wiii last a year. It wili nakoe
worsted sîtreds, or lindeitiast waterproof, bttt if lriai-

:î,'tse'd tiiîw nîîîst lio looseneti ig tinte, or liiev
wiii injutre Ilte tree. Tite fùllowine- is the recipe for
jiahiuig tii- iitost admirable prepar.stion.'

.1 lb. of Rosin,
1 oz. of fleef.T'ailow,

1 îa.ble.spuooiifil of.Spirits of Turpenie.
5 or 6 uz. of Alcolcol, (95 percent.)

Mlt te rosia over a sloiw lire ; witea nîcîteti, take it
off an-t' adil lthe beef talliw, stirring il, conslantiy; let
it vont d.waV ,oincivîtat, inix lihe spirits of turpenîline
li111e by li111e wil.î il. -and ut last te nicoliol iniilte

~ain" %wx Siotîlu lte, alcoliol be addedt mitile lte
ta xýs is 100 liot, iiiitîei vvill lie lost b>' raiîid ci'apora-
lion '.if oit lthe coitrar>' il la too cool, it vvili formi a
visciti lutmp andt inutst, te ligti> licaîti agalit. Suir.
ring briskl>' is inidis;pensable le mis lte iiîgredieaîs
tlinrottgily.

*'li tt'rli-corked botles il keep3 for years. If it
course orftinie it lîccoutes 100 tick. thte addition of

posc il inuist tîiways lie varmed. it la agooti plan te
put lte lîottIo conlaining il ln toUliog or bot water te
accomplishtii.

Fruit Prospects.-A Thiof &'Sold.L'
To ic 11i1or of Tîta CA AFttur:it:

Sîat,-Tlîere bave heensu many rnaaurs atioat re-
gardiitg lte fruit crop, titat I have deinycti vriling
10 yot ttii lthe varaî wcather set iii. Thte hoped.for
change came to-1ay vvitlt a fine shoiver. 3lost0f our
farmera have ilctr crups sýown. ani Itut it i'ith a
Guoe 1111h of Illte "oil, andtiiutw, viith at least a nde-
raId>' 100151 scasuit. wc nta>' hope for large reliats.
Thte prozptcis fur hIcl fruit crop are exzeelling>'
gond, in fact, ictrer wcrc botter. Thte pencites are
not iajtircî lu au>' calcul, utnd lte fruiît sputrs of lthe
pear and apple, i ndicia lieavy crop.
litprunug a yonng pteur orchard Ibis; spriag 1

fouadti hat souteboi' htall becii over tite groui le-w
fore, and ct nara a iargc qtlantiiy of last vcar*s
wvoou,ccridcully for lte pîlrpose of olatiiiîg, grafts.
Anti it s0 hiappeneli titat in tiîis part of lto orcliard

titere ivereamîîtuiîberof acilti Ilartrea ltai 1 lad pulant-
cd for lte ptirpose of testing any new varidl>' that I
wilied tu l.ry. 1 hope tbcirgr.ifîs, %viii grow. for thiru

somebodv> vrill finth lat "fl1onesti> lle llict imolicy.-'
Alîhougli îîoe reader of fliecs.x. F.îttil likeiy

te resort te sucît vvayà as lthe abute lue get gooti frtuit.
1 May guay ltaï an>' fruit grower I1lît I ever knew, la
always happy t0 give cnllings te auty one ivltu ivili
ask for ltent, provrideil lthe> bave' ltenite 10 pare.

R.N.B.
11Ilie r-.3, April 15.

Planting Flowers for Autuun.
Thte following adrice rcspecting lte piaating of

fiowcrs, b' lte C'ouyitru GeniUcmaez, aitoxld lie accl
îtpon b>' ever>' persoa wilo posees a sqtuare vard of
flowr plot :

A avli.managcd flowcr gardcn cviil, at ail tintes of
the year, when uat'duut plants can blioomn, preSent a
fine show of flowcr.i. From lte lime lthe first étow-
drop or crocus; shows itself, perliaps ttrougi a, laie
ftIl of snom, untii lthe Eetera frosta huro pfor.rneàl

Iheir wvork, attd iiied lthe hast liugeriiig roses, ver-
liîî.&.ttere stIrondt itc ut consltnt sticee2*.nt of

M0loo11 lu 'Ill parts of lit', gardrî, "-otha lit io rtionI
îttaalpîear utîtractivt'. Coiîsiderabie paîins ins

lie tlkei, unî forrultotght exerciïed, te i;îy otit and
platt flioîa'er g:trdeît it stîcî r mtaîtîer as con-
'ulatill' te Itreatnt a gotul loleoîtî Tito iatO spriitg
tatd earl i>' tulîtîntr waiii btaveî I ieit bttlbaq plats îînd
iteritcoîts jîcrenîtials ; lthe lalo slunnter ils early
suaan nutiîîals, uandu lte a:itlînt aî"iil have ils dablins,

vet icitas, aitu laîie Qoii autuaIs. Thtis latter Bon-
son, if lthe garden be prolierly mccacngeti. Nçill ntbe
aitv Iras attractiv'e ith flte earlier iîîaîîîis. Philox
1)rutitnmomîdi. puh:tdu iii Jtîîe or Jîit. avili eqîitai or

notexte, baisains, aund tîtant other aimais, fr-ont laie
sawiitg, %viii keep îîp a Contant bloouîî titil frost.
Thto laie hlootiiîg hîcrvuiitl htoxe. avili zîtake a
sîticudit dtsphtv iin lte border-. rThe r-ose acacia,
flttoig shîrtîb, avili putt forîii a1 twror)t dispiay of
bloomn. The sutovberr-, the :atlica, flte ctoîîyîitta.
andi a few~ oiiîcr sitritis, veill assist it tînt atornament
of lte garden iii autîtnîti. Roses oftlite Iterpeltal
biooinin.- tanchtes. wiîrller tenider or liarti, %viii ho

iiititir lor' ttrtîgt Iie iîl îioa iî. u nilder lali-
lttdr.q tban ciers, lthe clirvqsauîiieniîit.iii l e .1 tislin-
gtiisietl oruanicut t 91 ofîtgahi.(J blîlits plants,
l-e gladioltîs lulils .1ny11 et, e :111 beatiil and

si1,avU, lte tberuse. ai itli l.îl L1'pi;.c nI putre andi
fragrant flowers. andt lte mat:gnificent Japinaliiy, will
canstilute lte stock.

Tiîn Fcciib-i.-Tis ulezervedly popalar flover la
of excecdinglc asy cuitite. anud niay iiîh tory little
trouble bo malle a tiaptrl uotatinentt it-toors, on lthe
verauîdah, or ici lthe opten groatd. Sîiall pinits ln
titumb-pots, early it lle sîîriug reqîtire ouly limely
sits and re.tiar waleriug 1t itecumcprofîtsebloom-
ers by he latter paît of the suînîtuer, antd wliea lte
beau ty of lte gexteral loaer gardecî hu'gius te fade,

Lime> avili hein th(.ihteigit of leir gior>'. A compost
of ricit loai, olti ieli-rotîrd manître, anid a sligit
admixtureo f silver santi, îiu!tts titis plaut iîest. bEow
is lte lime le sectîre a c'arietv for laie stimulier flotter-
ing. Vigny splendid vaneties of titis ftvouniie flotter
aire nito in general cultiva!ion, antd Icasi>' oblainablo
b>' ail whod4esire in-door or ocîl-door ilon.tl decora-
ticn.

Wiit r ae.s TO l'i>u-r.-Tie Ancrcan Journali of
lorticuUurc answens titis qîtebtiun by recommending

tite fuliowing lwenty v:trieîie.q, Madelcine, Doyenne
d'Eté, Rosizer, Boutrré G;iih',rd, Braitdvwinc, Clapp'a

Fivonrile, Ilarîleit, Belle Lucrative, Abliot, Plaradiso
tl*.Atilenine, Sv.in.i Oratnge, Shitodutî, Sechei, Marie

Loutise. Urbaniste, Bieurré Bese, Beurnré d'Anjouî,
)n'sIlove>', Lawtrence, Vican of Winhkçteld. The

foregoing Eist gives a ca'ide ranlge of scasout of ripen-
iuig. andi a considlerable varielit ici avo:tr. If oulc
L'il v':rieties are Li b)c lt:tîeJ, flosticecr, Brandy>-

%ville, Barîleit, Siteldoci. Seekel, Beuîrré d'Anljou, Ur-
bangite, Beurréi Busc. Lawrenuce, and Ilove>', tIre stîg.
gesteti. To redluce tue numaber s*111 -nute, andi plant
oui>' ftce taicties, for hone use, flarlett, Seek-el,
Beuîrré çi Atîjoi, Ilove>' andi Lawvreitce ca-ottit bc lte
favoilunite kitîds.

tAsrn>uuîuv Ceent.Au uisusiashie raspberry
grewcer avnites lute ulncricaîî Jouîrnal of llorticulture
lut praise a titis frutîl, anid contcuî's Iliat il, la vaîtable
nul oitly for lte puutjoqe or "lkcepiiîg up a suiccession,"
lut becautse of iti itttrigusic tunrt, Ile says il, cn ho
protitreti îrurttaiîhy, ati;iîdattth. ndttiittiversaily,"

anti bigeps b Se lthe fiit-î vien il, and iaLiter fruits,
large andt mitali, viii lie so exl'iiv ltivateti

as tu iw<'oncf lte Clicapesi, .îs il cvill lie the best dueL
for nIl ; wiîeî tiîe ponrcat niait inay «puît forth halé
buand anti piî:ck uuîti rat <if vIat is îiost empbati-
tadiy litre tif lit% lis ail aiitiiiitd. No dotubt
fritit'gnowiug dtsert Caf.ît taavrc guer.il attention titan
il, necclires. Tic ittail Imith teiîg casil>' raiseti, andi
ltnngittg a mi ci ndurtî, atnply rejaay lte bui ana
cosi efîlîcir Cuture.

By the River.
Wa etood b>' the river. îny fricud andi 1,

Dao beuliti night inJuno;
Oh, filât waa lite river andi calai the AI.v,

Our lteerIs Veoee be3ling; la toile-
la tune lu the lait good rilght of the biais,

la tune 10 té lireezo tt'erbcad;
llun 11, lthlb lolng, musical vl. rds,

Thal eacis tu lb uliter ali.
ivlà stoo b>' tb, river, my friend tnnd 1,'rbî sunner wai scar.ely tact;
Bll a ubagoitad com o vcrr tanti an ky

Kuco wu BMw Ilte river luit.
.4 ,4w or tIbo to,4â Liad ieti ag,

A gong bird orlu tw ere hu2iedl;
Wut the ùarth iooked motîîntiii tttjt iutoL day,

Forour bearu wer dry ani crushlitd.
Ioloft the étuli river n redad;

M,'a mw It never' my ilnd uj
Andi years, bearlng changa ta brow andi eye,

liava glidedi *W&Y munce %ienf.
Oh, ateadrààl my (iend %villa the c.i-ne,4 CyCe,

il>' fienti ii tho lîrow jerûo 1
0'or the va.alsed tut wo ni3y iningie s.S1L4

Siieof w"r> mes between.
làt Veil l ote long, thtta> Mye aYsire tiln,

Thy rata hair iust bW wbibo;
Wo abafl raect once mote lîy a tivot's brim-

Ileatha yivet, dear, wii îlot frigL
A *uLmger wtit mark %% lt a carelesi ove

TWo imiM ln the churcbiyari PMt
WU*i w. gland b>' tho river, iny frieat nid I.

Tbai riladdens lthe cil>' of Goti.
-alarik z4lau Xrpro.

flest Mode of Eoaating Fish, Diick.q &c.
Tur very best way of coolcing filh and fowl ec'er

devisedj Is famailiar to 'woodsinen, but unkuown to
city epicures. It is titis: Talion largo fish-Bay n
trout of tbreo or four pounds, fresh fron ls gambols
in the cool etream-cuît a mail Itole lui tînt esck, anti
abstract the inteétincé. Wasi tito Insido Crlcat, and
season IL with pepper aud sait; or, if cotrrcnient, Ii
it -%Yitia tuug imatie of bteadorimba or cratckers
choppediup wiihnueat. Mgakeatito outside titent,
and wlhen it bu buni lown lt lîcrsrake il;op~en,
Put inthe Basb, and cover IL vriti coals and hot as tes.
Witin an bour tlle It froin lis bced, Peel off flic shCîn

froin tito dlea flceh, and yoin %viIl ]lave a trotit %vith
ail its original juicesand flavors prcservcd %vithiu it
-a dlisi f00 gooti, as Izane Waliou wottuld Say, Ilfor
any but very honesi me.,"

Grouse, ducks, aîîd varions otiter fowIs, can bc
cookati deliaioualy ila a similar w:iy. Tite intestines
of lte bird ubould bo taken ou )y a simall ]jie nt
lte vent and the inaido washied and lituffied as before.
Thon wet lté festhers thoroughly, asid colver tU
]tot embezu. When tho cooking is' iisleel peci off
toe hurat festhere sud skin, and yon Nvill ind inider-

neéath a loimp of nice jnicy fiesb. which, ivhen once
tasted, wiii neveibe forkotten. The pectiliariudran-
lage of tIbis xnethod eor roatiug la, limat lthe covcrlug
of emberg; prevens te escap o f juices by ei'aporâ-
tion.-Tra'per's GJuide.

How to aig eo~n ~i3
Ir lte brugg-woilc, cone, etc., la hicatedl itnusutally

itot, it wiil cause gas te generate iu the lampa, vrtich,
ns it jýrodutccs pressure, wili force iLself up throtigb
anti aropnd the wick aad ignite, causiug flic lumpl lu
ttputtcr, snd cvert unap iteelf out. Now if'adîcu atis
«sputtcring" lte brus work la coolcd off, for in-

stance, by wrapping a ivet dlot around it, lthe lump
wiil ceusu opntlering aud eaapping and burît as il,
Shoniti.

An exavxination, wbile operating as altove, wvill
generally rcveal chiarrednî saturatctl wick bîîruing
aroitnd theo baue of t% wick tube, or the diame of fle
lainp inay impinge on lte coln, owing te ils heing
slightiy tnrned or Ibo wick baving a r-tggcd corner,
causmg the brs t hient anti gcucrate gasa. Lowv
proof oi1, formlog gas nt a low temperattire, Is cou-
scqucnlly inoro uasafo te use. If lthe %vicli fils flic
tube ptopeily, blowiag çlown te chimrgey ls theo lîat
way te cztingiaisb it, for lthe folioiig ressens :-1t
is perfecily sale, tho wlok neeti ziot ]le trininied, for
nevertil dayu, tbus obviating the nccsqity of regîtiat-
iug It overy lime It lâ ligbcd. A î3iiglît. puWi or a
gentlo Qirt of tho lingera actons titge loi) ot fth( chiai-
:tey, la un iipwArd, elanling dircctionî, I» &Hi Iatl
aecury. A ti'emendetté andi ball> lamd biast M.

generally ii»d, where a ntre putf' weîtld àn0Ifco If
properly directeti. If lte wick lits the tube, it Ia lin-

Niibe te drive te flame clown loto lthe lumnp byboigInto the chlnineby.- -&ï yeatT .'mcrican.
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AL o.ru.A logograpi !sa n kind or chtiradle
ini whichi une word i muadle to iitudergo several ri-
formations and t0 be signiticant of several tlîitgs by
addition, substraction or substitutionl of letters.
The following, on flic word cod, by Lord.3Macanlly, is
a good cxaniplc of thre logograph :

Cul olXmoy licad, lie%% sicgulcr 1 act;
tu'lt e:t- iny rail, a Plural 1 nppear;

CUL offin)y licAil and tlilst curfous tact,
Altbough uiy nuiidIoleto, <lîrroh notlulcg iierel

What la c'iy boncl I 11-n sounîlicg Eea 1
Wliat la Mny rail cul or17-ctiowlng rierl

AmI tioir rtamy depîlis I rocricas PICy,
l'aiet etsottcst souci,' timouglu mute ferever.

Jos11 ]3ILLI.NGs Ptitt.osopty.-Aiofg tire multitude
ofoh's Wise sayings.thc followiîîg are flot flice worst :
-Tirer la but pbew muen bei' character enuif Io tcend a
liféo fidlencass. Tnt luir is spelt the samne ini Ciloct.t%%
asla English. Those Who retire fromn the worl ou ac-

counit of ils sin and peskiness, must nlot forget tlîcy
bavo got to koep companyitih a person ii-în watîls
as much, watciîing as anybody elsc. WVhon a ian
fat lose.î bis hienith, thlon lho finit begins to tako good
careo f il. This is a good indlucement, this la. bIost
people decliuto to learn only by their own expcrience.
And 1 gucas they are more tirain half right, for I (Io
not spolie a mari can get a correct idoti ot molasses
candy by lcîîiug another fellow taste for bim. Sitc-
cma la very apt to unakea is forgit, wben we wavsn't
mueb.-It ls just so .,;itli the frog on thse jttp-he
can't remotuber whcen lie wvas a tadpole, and other
folks Cali.

DnnÀrxP.>'.- recipo for nîaking a durable
paintwas sent, not long since, to the "Socictid En-
ouragemont,' iti Paris, îvhieI wa said to bave tile
hardness of stone ; reslistî damp, and la Tery ceapeti.
It had theti bccn le use five ycairs. ls compotett
partsL are : 50 of re8in, 40 of finely-powdcreod cltalk,
abolit 300 riue bard sand, 4 of liuseed o11, 1 of red
oxidleof lead,and l of sulihurie fid. ail te bo miicd.
Thc% rcin, cltalk, sand, andi linsced oit are beated
together ini an iron boier ; tho red end and tho sul-
hburl acd are Ilion added, end ait carefuUly mixetd.

ho composition la applicd white bot. Ir net fouild
Bufflciently iiuid, it may bo muade thinner by ndding
motro linseeli oh. wheft Cold and dIry, it la Stii (o
forint a varnish oft ho bardness of atone.

J1JST PUBLjISIELD,
PRîuC: TIITFSTtr CENt.,

TlECOTTAGE IrLOIsT i
.coxriiDoi A\nD rtUCT1C.L CUDtOlTO TIIE

àl;D MA5CCKYT 0W

FLO-WER GÂRDENS,
4D..F TED TO TIEPJIovi.CER 0p oNTR.po

JAMES BI\'~
King Street RaiS, Torocie.

Wittbo rAnt freo b>' Pest lu an>cyt at rte 1'rovinc, on reccipt
et tiue prîco fnilPostage elamps.

Toronto, March t5. V5 7-3t e 0

FOR SALE!
A F.ARM 0F FIFTY ACRES!

îb.~ ~ ~ ~~~' 'cw ,f F-,-, Claie.uttiefr i CtIc riul

Iir lice Pta"'n or prlculr C" ditremu 0n"
L. GOLDS>iITII, E11, Torento,

V5.9 I. Or. .W. GOI.DSIIMI. St. C3tha.rlon..

To A4griultural Implement Makers.

P REliGET or a e andiEPROV]ED COUNv
TBSHELE remis.This machine le«u ee 1urn0oll surit

lmwOtk tba. %11Y Other' Machine. and abaoluteiy clun, ne molter
how lîadiy sbaped or lrrqultariheCaba, ldan.p otc. ILla IPer.
rec fy 190Ita la cOtîstructon, ancS bas no opriop or other parus

Uai te set out co trer.
For nu ber *etlcnlm aply te

ID. CQDD & CO.. i'atent Aents,

THIE CANADA FARMER.

GOLD MEDAL, Paris, 1867.
P flIZV MOi' tu uccc.ivo ye.ar.4, Limoric. and Cork; aisei

191.1 I..eL. A. !iOciety ut ltulatid,aud IL Dublin Soclty's

T. C. Coper cai suppiy (OSof Dorklng, Sp&niah
iràahua (d.. Votutn (out.buti, or Partridge colour>, Boudait,

Cr,.vi C.tur, Ld; Fléciie, <.eid I'uiacd. àtalay, (;auto, ISutans,
Ayebry ziii i:uc Ducks, ai tdrîc- ilfliagwthAe single dozeu, and
tice: ns oe >îitisiîgg for ttrec dozeu. Touloua> Geose, tirteen

Fliîillugq lxr dozen , CinbtIdge actit Norfolk Turkey, twenty.oe
silltings pmer dozen ;aise Eacintýel 13 1 RD S uf the sovcral
spcic, en bu carctullv lortrrded by steanier te Montrcai.

AdJro.,z. COOPER IILIJ
idmerick, Ireiani.

rARMERS' MUTUAL & STOCK

ilfguRANicig coEPabint,
J etrporaled by~ Act of P'arliaient, 1852.

?R=UT:
Tueî. Sîosi tr. roident Of the Prov. Agricultucai sWocaUoa.

W.1 ( 10LE%, Sîîpctiîntcndent Prov. AgrCultural AUoclstioc.

12,700 policies ici IFOso0.

M~OUNT INUltE, - - - $8,700,10 00
AVJJLABLE ASSETS, - - - s 60,300 GO
CAsHr IN BANAK OF NornaL, s 14,000 Go

A tlirc ycars ret. on Frarco Damns andI Iwellicg Ilou lard
content.. likeln cI Un0 ])Cr cent. ilremiuim. andI no Prntem

Žul sur' .ussns puS isi icuitlut deductien.

îCt Scy ce cs.

S. GOLDSMITH'S
W ARMI',-rD IMPOPTED FIELD, GA15DE.V AND FLOWE!i

VSFED, rire nie mat. Descriptive Cataloguea [cet) on
cppllicalteu.

25 Packages of Choîce Plcwer Seoda by mai
for One Dollar.

Aia fine stock -,r ilbm tnichratedc Coodrfcb, (l!C&a andl Ilarlson
P'ointes. auress,

%5L et t. Catlanca, Ont.

JONES & FAULKNER,
<tate J. Joaza & OC)

Diriyirion's Furnishin â Store 1

DEALIIS IN BUTTER AND CHIEESE,
NO. 111 Genescc Street, IJtlca, X.

D JI,' nco$scriL- o e cc descripion aliccys on bacnd, par.
îîcîîiarl i>Pc Ausiatte, cun rticle iii mach rencuest

cmong daîrytueu.
No Dut> on Ancatto purcbased in the EniteI States.

»e- Flnecisl attention giren to Carrfain eors.r V4Iti9tf

Duncan's Improved Hay Elevator.

inanturactur, of ina above Fork nia> Wo obtairied rrons the Linder-
signet JAMES W. XAMN,

v4.20.ltrort Dover, Ont.

TRE BEST SBEEI' MARK TET INVENTED.

fi <Ani' nr 1lt t:in uprd witlanamo ai2 nuucbcr la clicap,

*w .-. GNSW.%TED. 'aiot 754-3t

AYRSIRE B3ULS FOR SALE.
(ySIOSB , 24 menthe olil, brait I' flisn, G. Crord; ccEeead,"

e_ 2mntiliaOld, bred t>' Subecriber; an lui ull ce, o! 1908,
brai t' hellr, fronit CLOIce O>Ws Or ltDISl'VÂLr 1WtoRxanamc
aitlisodemfto priens

IA. IL WrUGnT
vs.9.it* CobourgOut

STEPIIEN WAsIMERN'S
PORTABLE PICKET, WORM & STRAIGHT FENCE,

PA'.%TEDI SOVEMIFR ISni 1SS1.TII iltnie ir, %% tl.o flit prizo nt London. Pans. Brantford,
Toronto anl tIZiigýtn (eeo l'izo I.Iît tor 188>, 1860 ccd 186"J.

Thmi tonce enc bue mil Casier <liana it i fence, cnd IWO men trid
u fi> ccstu slxty rud i ne heur. Ttîtrly roda of IL cac be

liae7l -go secel eue fond. Lin bu cd <al il square
pickets lu retint tIule.,, or <t picket.4 cac bo turned ai the mate ef
ibur tliousaicitei (Cli 1uln I vtsil titlano et 11>. tnco, it
directions ti le îichlo il, te ucy part or Canada. %lIbh n
rigbt te nire, for Qi Cir 0ci0elîscire ncres, or Si 50 tor tue
bundreit icre. tn fe l ituIJnfnrgtvttetr
dollars for oe linitrt ce. Aipi>' <o

STrPIl:N IASIIIItUr.s, IPatnte.,
v S 9 * It. S t.F George, Octario

TO FLAX GROWERS.

T E undlersig cut Iri art, time Iure&ect sonson, c snppirC<
T FL-AX-PULLIXOý; MACIIINES, içhlc i o cac gunrantee te

doi gond work, liasîcg ben futly<ted ltasî scason. NowIiprovo.
meulsaCCIeiis ycar. :boni fur cut ut )taclîîco ccd Prîco dst.

OSWOLD & P.ITERSZO%,
%eo&iock lrou Work'î.

Ist fa' 1888. 5'Ct

Prlce Rdc 5 O Dollarn,IT sets uIc ils oeai work. unitsacil stzcs, nanceica =cl eideis,
Licits te licoento ra ite isckic,,. and im :runs off the Ice

cnciplcte-iredueicg cIl %Icrictinlur hu lit gouda. IL la simple
durale, eonuy nmpromd. anid gncra:cd te snnceed In tho tiands
o! enrî ~mreîu& lendStamp fur Circu1lar and saciule stenktcg.

JAMIES D. ORNE, Gin. Agent.
V5.s-t.17t; Stato Street, Rlochester. N. y.

R'UETTEL'S
Patent Ray or Straw-Puller t

rIE I'atente, claims tbai lits -- latout Dlay or 5iraw.Puller,"
à.niadoot'îron, un1IlSUpjlIy aant locg ftyt te trmtng coeî

Munlîy, icascucu as lucy onsîraîv nen. b>' lis use, bc pulied eut ef
815ckit, lu an oxl>edîtieus icaccier, vrcttbout, lîartcg te relnea tbo
cererlng; tberebysa%*icg nuh fliie, %eluido tlîo inatertali 5U815if
no damage, ccd tili bns<t Il la ztî5 ecurcil for the animal. IL
la abise T> usetul. àndreil for Pulicg lu>'y urstuale out or Moira, bc.

Wbcrover Itacut It gives <ho niost stralle satisfaction, andl Is agent>'
eougbt aller. PfllCEQI.* cZCIt. Ceuni' oail Towçnslp IigIs
for sala on adraciageons te.nis.

For runspie and rurtiîer parilcular, ndilrea
JOllSfiCETTEI4 3fercltant Talior.

Rtncardtne, Ce. frac., Ontarie.
Apjil le, 6.

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0F LIME!1
A X EIGYVLAL 31ANUII, which aU formner$

be reconmendo. l nI confidec. l'uriersan ccGardencra viLe
bave not yet usoi si, simeulîl not tail Io giro il a triai aItonc.

PRICE, ver ton, -- ------ --- $0.00
ln bmrrls, contazîtng 200 is. m2ore or lstu

er100 Ille-------- -- -- - ---

Of OMperor Qulilty, Plcle, pur ton - - - 571

Aprillst, 1sS.

SANIRS FL.EMING K. CO.
"cSMrict>Toronto.

CEUTIIZICAT
'tnfasnUi UT n'nrvri a

The East Riding of York and Ngarkham ~~",~
.A.GRICULTURAI SOCIETIES TCERTIPT that tnn touts cf lhrkcrsSpr plieoqpato <r0r u,*1

1 en ne> firm-low IPark. sîcar 1lràtitford-last scasout %aItI
7ILT. boiS tboirUNIONi FALL F.AII2 c e l oaîicumst sucea. Titi te thrc cml. licr acre a;mplied te lodiao Cern.

VVGsorm,r MIEKIUMI VILLAGE, oc Wum=cay àxD R oots, Omis or BanIe', 1 hîaro rounid te bu atîonded wichiceaikt
T=MDtsn.' OCTorit "W lu e £.N S, 1805i. zmIts1; but Ib. montt inarked adra;n sl t biok. obweved ou

jAMES UODD<EO2, M r jthe ycongv gin le Ln!s tzedcl dclo wlib Cietr and TtaotluY.
75-9.I. TS41t. OEO. BR0OWN.

à
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